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The Day Spring prints all of the Local and County News, and PRINTS IT FIRST. 

The Anderson Dam is Out; 

Village Again in Darkness 

Dam Gave A w a y Friday for 
Second Time W i t h i n 

a Year. 

CUE Paw Paw river dam, wliich 
furnishes power for the An
derson mill and ekvtric light 

plant north of the village, wont out 
al)out four o'clock last Friday after-
Ufxm—for the second time witliin 
a year—and as a result the electric 
light plant is again out of commis
sion. 

The break this time is on the 
nortli side of the dam, but a large 
(iiough section of it was carried 
away lo make tlio work of rebuilding 
a considerable task. Work was im
mediately begun upon it, btU the 
management holds out no detinite 
promise as to when it will be com
pleted. They .state tliat they hope to 
have the damage rejiaired in two 
weeks. 

In the meantime local business 
houses and other patrons of the ser
vice liave had to resort to keroseiie 
lamps and other methods of illumi
nation. Being unprepared for the 

emergency inadequate lighting is the 
inevitable result. , 

Two local busu!6ss houses, becom
ing annoyed at the frequent inter
ruptions in the electric light service, 
have installed gasoline lighting sys
tems this week and others are con
sidering similar purchases. Still 
others arc taikittg strongly of hold
ing forth inducements for the instal
lation of another plant. From a 

Ipraclical business point of view, it 
would seem that the installation of 
such additional power or improve
ments as wotdd place the plant on a 
reliable ba.sis would be the best in-

: vestment the electric light manage-
; ment could make. Ihider such con-
i ditions a snflicient increase in palro-
; nage would iiumediately result as to 
lotl'set the expendittire within a very 
i short titne. 
! Hartford people as a whole are 
1 qttite well satisfied with the service 
i when it is given to them, and if the 
I system was made dependable by the 
i installation of steam power to meet 
ijtist such emergencies as the present 
one, as they understood would be 
done following a similar interruption 
last spring, they would see that the 
enterprise did not lack for support. 

KEUEY 10 MAKE FIRST SPEECH 

Hon. P. H. Kelley to Speak Here To
morrow Night, 

Day Spring's New Press 

is Pronounced a Beauty 

C UE new 8x12 Chandler 
it Price job printing 
press, recently added 
to the Day Spring's 

equipment, was erected laŝ  
Thursday, completing the bat
tery of three power presses, 
and the new arrival has been 
pronounced a beauty by the 
numerous visitors who have 
inspected it. 

With a battery of three mod
ern presses, driven by gasoline 
power, and one of the best type 
equipments in the county the 
Day Spring is prepared for the 
prompt execution of everything 
in the printing line. This is a pomi 
well worth remembering when you 
need printing. 

Few offices can boast of finer 

plants, or, we believe, of executing a 
finer grade of printing than the Day 
Spring is supplying to an increasing 
patronage. 

When you buy bhiing: insist on get
ting Russ Bleaciiing Blue, Don't take 
a cheap imitation. 10c at srroeers. 

Not to Divulge I 
Every otBcer and emplove of • 

this Bank, is duty bound not to X 
divulge information concern- ^ 
\ng the business of itscustomei-s. f 

Come and see us. X 
liesources $100,000.00. X 

M R M E R S ' AND MERCHANTS' 

. . . B A N K . . . 
LAWRENCE MICHIGAN 

J L. Welch Cashter 

Is W o r t h Something. 
The Van Buren county normal 

training class started up at Hartford 
this week with an attendance of six. 
If the young people over that way 
knew what this training was worth 
they would show, more interest in it. 
—Dowagiac Herald. 

Good Crop. 
One Cass county farmer, who owna 

a forty-acre farm, secured SOO pounds 
of peppermint from eighteen acres 
this year. The crop brought him over 
$2,100. and he did most of the work 
himself. 

1 want an On-est John, 

W A L L P I F E R A l 

I 

OUR stock of wall paper must be reduced. We need 
the room, and wi?l sacrifice every vestigei of profit 

(and in some more) to move this stock and move it quick
ly. The early choosers will reap the greatest benefit from 
this sacrifice. 

W a l l P a p e r a t a F r a c t i o n o f t h e f o r 

m e r P r i c e . 

Ŵe have a few very choice patterns of which but a few 
rolls are left. These are special bai gains. If you intend 
to buy wall paper it will pay you to buy it now. 

T. CHAMBERLIN 

Hon, Patrick H. Kelley, at present 
superintendent of public instruction 
and republican candidate for lieuten
ant governor, ^vill deliver the open
ing speech of the republican cam
paign in Van Buren county at the 
Academy of Jlusic in (his village 
tomorro\v (Thursday) evening. 

Mr, Kelley is a former Hartford 
resident and his success in public 
liie is a source of pride to a host of 
local friends, to whom, of course, he 
needs no introduction. Mr. Kelley 
is a forceful and logical speaker and 
the simple statement that lie will be 
here tonuirrow evening is suthcient 
to insure hitn an excellent audience. 

HARTFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUYS VOTING MACHINE 

Township Voters Will l̂ se Machine 
at CominR Election. 

At a special meeting hvst Saturday 
evening the Hartford township board 
closed a contract for an Abbott vot
ing machine to be installed in the 
town hall in this village in time for 
the coming fall election. 

The machine, together with a min
iature model to be used for instruc
tion purposes, will be installed a 
week before election in order that all 
voters w1k> wish may inspect it and 
have the new method thoroughly 
explained to them before election 
day. 

Mr. Clark, representing the Abbot 
\''oting Machine company, has been 
in towL the past v̂eek and had one 
of tlie machines on exhibition in the 
Ruggles store building. It was in
spected by a consideralle number of 
the voters of the to^vnship, and its 
purchase seems to have been in ac
cordance with the expressed opinion 
of a majority of those who saw it. 

The purchase price is $350, which 
is subject to a cash discount of five 
per cent if paid before April 1. Mr. 
Henry Spaulding has been employed 
by the company to take charge of 
the machine while on exhibition the 
week prior to election, and an expert 
will also be ftirnished by the com
pany to render whatever assistance 
may be needed on election day. 

A number of the neigboring town
ships and cities have equipped their 
polling places with tlie same ma
chines, and in installing one at this 
time Hartford is keeping pace with 
this improvement. The machine 
will not only materially lessen the 
cost of each election, but will make 
it possible to determine the entire re
sult within a very short time after 
the closing of the polls. 

As it is expected that a heavy vote 
will be polled this fall it will be well 
for all voters who can to become fam
iliar with the machine before election 
day, in order that work may be 
facilitated at that time. 

TOWNSENO AT HAMILTON FAIR 

Senatorial Candidate Will Speak 
There October 12. 

The assurance is civen that Hon. 
Charles E. Townsend of Jackson, 
congressman from the second dist
rict, will be present and deliver an 
address at the Hainilton fair on the 
afternoon of October 12. Mi, Town-
send will remain at the fair until 
late in the afternoon, leaving there 
for NOes where he will speak in the 
evening. Mr. Townsend is a noted 
orator and his presence is bound to 
prove one of the most attractive 
featHires of the fair. 

The fair committee has also issued 
an invitation to Hon. Charles Kim
merle of Cassopolis, democratic can
didate for governor, to speak the 
same afternoon, and it is expected 
that Mr. Kimmerle will accept. 

N e w Era |>aint and varnishes 
are sold by Goodwin . 

A M A R V E L O U S H E A T I N G S T O V E 

T O B E D E M O N S T R A T E D 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9th 

OME and see the wonderful Florence Hot Blast in full operation, burning wet sawdust and rubbish 
with as great heat as, coal in a base burner. This marvelous Heater will be burning paper without 

any smoke; will be fed with the cheapest kind of fuel and refuse and will produce heat of amazing intensity. 
It will burn its own smoke, consume its own gas and through other wonderful working will convince everv 
beholder tliKt it is a MARVEL AMONG HEATERS 

Wo Sooll No Smoke! No Dirt! 
Everything- Consurned. 

No Clinkers 
From Hard or Soft Coal. Ashes 

as Fine as Powder. 

AS A FIRE KEEPER IT WILL BE 

JUST AS GOOD TWENTY 

YEARS FROM NOW 

If the Fire Pot Cracks Inside of 
5 Years we w i l l Give You 

One Free of Charge. 

The Only Floor Heater on the 
Market, or that lias ever 

been built. 

m e H o t B l a s t 

A i r - T i t F lo rence 

will burn anything com^ 
bustible-hard or soft coal, 
coal siftings, coal dust, 
slack coal, coke, wood, 
sawdust and rubbish. The 
fire never goes out, day or 
night, and a steady, even 
tetaperature is maintained. 
All features are patented 
and any stove manufactur
er, dealer or purchaser 
using same without proper 
authority will be render
ing himself liable for pro
fits and damages. It ,is 
the zenith of .stove perfec
tion—the most important 
invention of modern times. 

Come and See this Wonderful 
Stove Operited. 

space. 

IF THE F L O R E N C E IS O P E R A T E D ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS 
The No. -19 will heat two or three rooms all winter with 2f tons of slack or lump coal. 
The No, 51 will heat three or four rooms alhwinter with 3 tons of slack or lump coal. 
The N̂ o. 53 ivill heat five rooms all winter with 4 tons of slack or lump coal. 
The No. 55 will heat a large store or school room with 6 tons of slack or lump coal. 
Will burn a ton less of hard coal than a hard coal base burner of the same size, and heat twice the 

S P E C I A L NOTICE 
Mr. J, ,T. Howard will be here 

to exhibit this wonderful heating 
Stove on the sidewalk in front of 
our store, and will show you 
things which it does that no 
other stove on earth can do. 

Don't fail to see this stove in 
operation. 

E D . G O O D W I N 

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

HARTFORD MICHIGAN 

OUR G U A R A N T E E 
It by operating this stove ac

cording to instructions you find 
at the end of the season any soot 
in our pipe We W i l l Return 
A l l Your Money and malce you 
a present of the stove. No other 
dealer would dare to make such 
an olTer. 

AUTOMOBILE TOUR OF COUNTY 

Such a Trip included in the Republi
can Campaign Plans. 

The republican county committee 
held a meeting in Hartford last Sat
urday to lay plans for the active 
work of the campaign, Capt. N. F. 
Simpson outlined a plan for bring
ing several of the state and county 
nominees in touch with the voters of 
the county, and he was authorized 
to consummate the plans if possible. 
Mr. Simpson left for Lansing yester
day to perfect the arrangements. 

This plan consists of an automo
bile tour of the county, during which 
nearly all of the \ illages will be vis
ited. Governor Warner, Hon. P. II. 
Kelley and congressman E. L; Ham
ilton, together with several other 
state and county officials, will be 
guests upon .the trip and will deliver 
addresses at the various stopjjing 
places. Capt. Simpson is sanguine 
that these officials can be induced to 
make the trip through Van Biiren, 
and hopes to be able to make a fidl 
announcement of the matter within 
a few days. 

S p e c i a l S a l e o f S k i r t s 

FOR TWO WEEKS 

Kelley's Signature. 
The publisher was called upon a 

few days ago to take the affidavit of 
I a Hamilton township director to a 
1 school report and next to the signa-
, ture of the superintendent of public 
instruction following a list of instruc
tions the director had written, 
"Please sign your name so that a 
Philadelphia lawyer can read it." He 
had addressed the envelope to Pat
rick N. Heele.r and it surely did look 
It as much as anything. 

1 Inability to write, howeveri seems 
I to cause the Hon. P. H, Kelley but 
litfJe trouble, he keeps on climbing 
the ladder of fame and probably no 

' citizen of- Michigan In public life to
day is better known or enjoys great
er respect of his constituents.—Deca
tur Republican. 

Watch for Goodwin's stove 
demonstration Od:ober 9. 

-* 

I have just received a big consignment of 
Ladies' Skirts of the most approved fall and 
winter styles and will offer them at special 
sale for the next two weeks. 

This is Your Opportunity to Secure a Fine Garment at a 
L o w Price. 

This is one of the largest stocks of skirts ever 
brought to Hartford and offers all the ad
vantages of the finest city stocks. Call early 
to make your choice from this assortment. 

#-li 
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r S K I R T S - i H S K I R T S 

...GERTRUDE SMITH! 

S K I R T S 

S P E C I A L 

S A L E , o f SKIRTS 
THIS WEEK AND NEXT 

W e have a new line of Skirts, and some very l o w prices. 
W e want to see you about that new skirt. 

F R A N K W A R R E N 



F r o m t h e S t a t e 

Information and Gossip Furnished by Special Corres
pondent at Lansing. 

Lansing.— Lansing educators will 
take part as usual in tlic romtng nv̂ ot-
ing of the state Teachers' association 
at Battle Creek to be held in conjunc
tion with a general state institute 
called by Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Kelley. While Ivansing 
schools have not been ordered closed 
it is believed the number from here 
in attendance ^^tll be usually large 
The dates for the convention arc 
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday. Octo
ber 25-27. At one of the seneral ses
sions Friday, Hon. H. R. Pattlngill 
and Deputy Supeviutcnaent French 
will discuss the sul)jcct of needod 
school logist.Ttion in Michigan. Prin
cipal X. n. Sloan, of ti\o high schoo!, 
is chairman of (he liigh sciiool section, 
and one of the bofoi-o that seo 
tioii \vj!l 1)0 rcavi by II, K. (Janincr. o! 
Uus ci'r, on "!Css<>!iiK'ils •in(° Nonet;-
scntials of Goonietry." Si!V'«'5'itUC!);'v 
J>nt W, n. t'ioviiiig loko raii In 

sectjoii, !n \'>.c vviiiKiry spcion, M;?s 
î v'is 'Vrii '̂ia >̂ni a i>;i "Pri-
ma!'> Kr̂ auhv'. ' Miss l'r,\:>r!?î  ,1. 
^Quires is svorctasy c, il;o Uin.h'i?;ar-
ren :-ociii'>\i OM.\ >;i = s (;i'vrriuii> Tamp 
of fiio J\-:nv'-u; svOiiim. Tlio I'vo-
a:vfnn-no fi>r !ho in.-'̂ n̂nA «̂ just out. 
Amoi>!i i!s • ;oa;i5r< s -viH lio: Kos'ort 
of n coiUiulss'.'n oil a nnifonn coisrso 
oi srn.Iy ttT !::a 'os: aiiiinssos of Hon. 
X. (\ ŝ h;\oiVor. an;;?, on 
•Tv;iii'ni:; Ml florals in VMlbUo 
Schoî ls." iMi>! on "Tho niî h Sclioo! 
ProiKOTr.:" I'ro*. Vhuor;. of Chii auo 
;in;̂ <''s;;r. on "rs;'i'io]-vO' o( ;hî  
r!;r:!-i;ro!;n," ;nu; ' Ty)̂ ^ versii;; Tr̂ ont 
;•) " M's-i ].:inv:\ risbiS, of 
l^v !bo l-UUioiUivo VaUiO of 
Ki"' '• N'oihoas >̂ o;:n'; Su-
ror'v : ' .:. ' oiih o'' riuM ;̂.̂ . on 

' urio-;'-•'"•̂  î nd Uio, Conn-
--;y •,' t-'\'i\:v;y;:l WaiuO. Of tho 
\Vi. • • o n -Hoalih 
auo M! s-;':r.>is:" vepo't of 
a oo: . • - - ^ io • •'•d sthooi io îsla-
-io-̂  ;;.;,! :o -o-u Ui -i:uVo! 

i i\ n ,: a qnostion o\ iiJ-
; • u.i; . . i ;a\os fro!!' ilif 

an.; .= • : ai i 

of 

n> ilie ;̂ai(> frcia scnava; env 
aie;:; ia ckI siicooodini; yoars 
And I'vo laie v' ja'crcr; each >Taa 
i=;nco IS'iO. and aataa! receipts o! (ho 
sta'i? ai\d Ptati' lastU""Unss onrsî ta of 
:h? -ax Vvy daviaa jhe >\"!:!ans' ad-

Christian End«avor Converttiori. 
For the State Christian Kudeavor 

convention, lo be held in Lansing, No
vember 1 to 4, the provisional pro
gramme gives promise of a very help
ful convention. The first public meet
ing occurs Thursday evening, Novem
ber 1, when President Chamberlain, of 
liotroit. will deliver his message, and 
Uev. K. n. .-Vlleh the convention ad
dress. Friday's sessions begin with 
the Hible sfiuiy and quiet hour led by 
Rev. Mr. Allen, and the first of a se
ries of .t̂ uch studies conducted by him 
during the first hour of each day. This 
is foUowoii by the 'SYrrkers' instUute 
ill c!)aii;e !'f C H. Rubhell. of Ohio, 
auii tiny biisincss sessions Willi reports 
tif the suUo ofiicers, In the after-
uooti Mis-s Glenn will preside over a 
ooniVvonco on missionary methods, 
and a praftical demonstration of a 
niissiou suidy class, and then follows 
iho vaiiies of tho various rtonomina-
;iolis, "riie evoaing s;es.sion inclmles a 
aoiiioioupc on tlio lo«il societies, and 
its r̂ovl̂ s, led liyMv, lluta)cl!. A brief 
tiiik by Ucv. ,T. A. Dunkei. of Saginaw, 
ami an address by Rev, Mr. Bissel, a 
fiMiP.of juissianary to India. On S.-sf-
iir!i,!y \\'iiiiiun Shan-, of ilostrVn, will 
\eiii\ i'le iiist.!lntes, taking up several 
topics of interest to all ICndcavorers. 
"riio district rallies will be hold and 
the .Tunior rallies • yviO be condnoted 
by :\iiss Parsons, of ICalaniazoo, in 
the atienioow. Mr, Shaw and >tiss 
GleriP. •wirrspeaU iii Uio evening, and 
the election ov o/"e<n-s will also ial̂ c 
i>laoe ai this session. Sunday wiU be
gin with Mr. Alien's quiet hour and 
inohule regular church service.̂  with 
l-'udeavor siieakcrs. and mass lueet-
ivsas for men and women iiT tiie after
noon, regular Kndeayoi' services willi 
delegate lend.ers at siy o'clock, and 
the convention will close ia ilio even
ing wilh a special sons and inaise 
service, aii address and a (.'hrisiian 
i-i;ndeavor benedicUon. During ' ihe 
ihrec d.ays of the convention there 
will be, several sjiecia! foaluros, such 
as a disriav ef missitviary lileratuve 
and (Vne o! sirictly envistian En
deavor rubUcalions, A rennion of 
Michigan a.- oa:'itcs to t'lo iiUerna-
Monn!' ofniveaiion, at TbilMuioi'o last 
year will he lu'ld and a 'ir" lueS of the 
Veu'-.an'- upion. art o:';!-a:'o'oi''nn 
wb'vb iae'aaos many o; Uo aas; .-ad 
aiese-H <:>"k-e;-? Of local taioicix-' aad 
local coi!!!:y, district and state 
anions. 

MRS. DOWte SAYS SHE IS DONE 
WITh ELIJAH II. FOR 

ALL TIME. 

THEN ELIJAH XL LAUGHED 

Bringis Suit to Set Aside two Deeds 
8ho Says She Was Forced to <iMve 
ihe Prophet, 

He Denies H. 
G. A. Boomer, Michigan Genti'al op

erator at the lonely telegraph station 
east of the junction, whose reported 
assault was declared to have been a 
ruse to relieve himself of night work 
and get another job thicugh a play 
on the sympathy of rJailroad oflieials, 
says the stories to this effect are un-
qiiallfieUly false. Boomer say.s he has 
not been discharged, that ho resigned 
at the solicitation of his wife and was 
BOtified to report for duty last night. 

Dispute Ovs'' Prirary Vote. 
The vote for c^unvofsiraa by K,:,- ^ 

ecuiuy at its ;na"aa;" oa î - pioiub-- M 
;s Oi'?n to aitacU i'aa -nbar ô ar a.s 
nf the district voicu oiv -ao aav. y-o- ' 
scrilieu in ibc g.nevai rairy\r\- iâ v, 
JertcniVcr l. but Kc-i* Nvaiio.l aa^il; 
us own county primary, a weoî  .ia;or, | 
riie notice titat ilie ininiary siionld j 
trC hvM {:epy:a;':cr i was givia; t.v Uie 1 
secretary ef state, but v\-as "osroaara- I 
ed. Tho \ato cast on Sa;a: abor 111 
ts coasiiiora] ir.-! al. 

terans H.̂ ve Pieun c,-;, 
Ti'.c n;eo;ia,s of the tweli'lh aunu.al 
aa: -n e.f company l^. Fonrleentli 
c::;a.;;i iuiautry. which company, 
.'ri.',; '.lie w-ar of the vebellion. was 

r-Mi as. ib.e Lansing Rangers, was 
•1 i in 'be G. .\, K. l̂ ail, and was a1-
•1 ioil by :',0 of tlie ori.iina! 110 lucm-

of thC; company, mat;) of them 
int; accompaisie,.! by ilieir ^̂ •ivcs. It 
planned to i-eovaanize the old rcgi-
>a.ial association and to hold a large 
laying In this city in about v ne year, 
itcer? of,the conip^uy .tssociatl̂ n 

w.';e eU'Ctea: Pre îae;it, Hiram Orif-
iin. ,.f i'nton .Rapids; vic-o president, 
CI'. <«.. Hayjicr. of Itocl.fi-rtk secretary 
and t; on surer, Ttei-ory \V. Xcwson. of 
than.! l.oagc. 

re; > • 
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he 
be 
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Started for Linc':'?n's Beat;-. 
The Mil at;,.; a Stale Tcka-hone 

compaiyv v-as "nan;r.i in a voriiiet of 
the coroners jury in the case of i^ir-
ton VV. it-fans, line foreman, v̂ho yvas 
i-;ectvu>utc(t on a pole, Ii was de-, 
clareil iba" tbe company KhonUl have 
ialcen lictier care that its wires did 
not sag onto ilie liĵ htins rriros vrbe'ce 
they cross. Kvans' siiock was re
ceived thron.ch a teiepi-ione wire that 
came into contact witli a city ligiittng 
wire. 

Socialist.s Nominate Ticket. 
Sagin.T.v Socialists I'lave nominated 

a fuM c-mnty licke; and iieujamin R. 
fAusb.man for mayor and Apopvt Eyuon 
for ?ta*e <;enrt!ov, Cushman is indors
ed by the labor patty. The Proliibl-
tionirds named a full eoi'.nty and leg
islative ticket with William A, Uearrt, 
of Caro, for congress. 

State Teachers Asscciat'jri, I 
Tho .next ir.<,H»ting ot ilie Michigan! 

State Teachers' association will be i 
held at Battle Creek during tlto tlirec' 
days beginning October 2o. Under; 
the law- ieachers arc entitled to their 
time and .compensation it they attend 
the state institute which has been 
etcHed '/or the same time -and place, 
but it wa? stated that there was only 
a suial! iiercentage of teachers who 
would attend, and it was decided not 
to close the Ijansin,g .schools. Teach
ers who df'sire to go may do so. 

Parted Forever. 
Tn an Interview Mrs, Jane Dowle, 

wife of John Alexander Dowie, "Elljali 
II.," said that she and her husband 
are completely estranged and that un
der no circumstances will she ever go 
back to him. She politely says he he-
longs to the "down-and-out club." Glad
stone, her sou, sides with her, 

Mrs. Dowie waxes very warm when 
the name of her husband is mentioned. 
She says he is only a big humbug and 
fraud and that at the very zenith of . 
his power he would often latigh aud re- i 
iiiark, "How easy those people in my ' 
congrega tion are." 

:\irs. i:)owJc haS brought suit in Mus
kegon to set tieide two deeds to 
Dowio's former retreat at NVhittj Lake, 
laiown tts Ben Macllhui. She charges 
tbat she executed the deeds as (lie re
sult of niulne intiner.t ly 

!ioi\ ie ro<'-,'ii!ly dorl.'iced pnhlicly 
thai ho had not limiwn a moiuont'S 
hapirinc:a; with lii'< wife for 25 years. 

she V. as ci . ;antly nag.siing him. 
.̂ hs: Dor ie i rges tliat ho oven 
tb.ioa,tene;l su' ,le if she refused to do 
his bidiliiig, 

'llieir !!c!!b is said to have rctilly 
bet.iiit a yt i ,: a,,ad la.̂ i summer, when 
they were i lag at Ben MacDhul. 
rio-,vie smbii n!y left the retreat and 
Mrs. no,vii> says that n few- ilnys later 
her lll;̂ b̂a,ll(!'s agent's came to her 
wilh the deniand tliat she deed over 
tb.e retroa' !o her husband. She says 
thai \:>cy ;Ji!,-5i!P»tMl Dowie would se
cure a ilivoiat. juiblicl.v scandalize her 
nuii doiioso liiM' from the church. Un
der this laa.-i.-are. she says, she signed 
tltc do. ii.i, altliou,i;b eei tain Rowie had 
tic si.aa.i,;;, loi' di\ orce. 

Can you win? You realize that to 
win in .nnything tliese days, requires 
strength, with mind and body in tune. 
.A man or woman with disovderod di
gestive oiygans is not in shape for a 
day's worlc or a day's play. How can 
they expect to win? Kodol For Dys-
iiepsia contains the digestive juices of 
;r licalihy stomach raid will put your 
siomach in slmpe to perform its im
portant functions of supplying the 
body and brain with strengtla build
ing blood. Digests what you oat, re
lieves indigosiion, dyspepsia, sour 
stomacb., palpitation of the heart and 
consiip.atten. Sold by G. T. Cham-
herlin. 

Scomer's Dream. 
It was a lovely dream that D. A. 

Boonter, :Michigan Central night oper
ator at tiie Jackson .iunction, had 
when he thcnight or professofl to tlrlnk 
That he had been assaulted by three 
bold, bad hi.ghwaj men, just as Lloyd 
A. Dynes, al Galien. and Harry Ariu-
stionp:, of Wiard's Crossing, had, but 
alas-! ins dream is o'er. 

Detectives of tho Michigan Centra! 
rt.ptv.,c I nfttr a full investigatiou that 
-T~ a r had tried to work a blnlr in or-
clt» '•• ,gei a day job. 

1:,-,sa;,' he wasn't assaulted at all 
a •,; ; ait tile crime, which, was herabl-
•, L -a a coantijrpart of the Dynes aud 
A 'iiac ass.ialts. was btu the crea-
!a .V itis foiiilo tnind. 

larantr ha.-; lost his job, even 
11..; iii via ene. 

Alleged Fraud. 
The United States has began suit 

to recover $4,000 pension money fron) 
Henry Loucks, of Carson City. It is 
charged that, although Loucks enlist
ed In Co. K, Twenty-flrst Michigan, he 
fought his way only as far south as 
Bowling Green, Ky., and that he de
serted and lived in Canada till the 
close of the war. He applied for a pen
sion In 1S80 and convinced the pension 
officers that the entry "deserted" 
against his name was incorrect. He 
was granted a ?6 pension, which was 
teter .increased, but has now been al
together stopped. His $800 farm in 
Montcalm county Is attached. 

C. G. VVir.g Nominatsc!. 
C. G. Wing, presi-iCiiL: of the Luding-

ton State bank, was nominate-,! b,v the 
Democrats of the Ninth district at 
Ludtngti-n. for con.gress. to oppose 
James C. McTjHU.glilin. Charles H. 
Kimmerle attended the meeting and 
spoke. 

Childs 
The 

coach 
eleven, 
Childs 
cessor. 
school 
(rarded 

to Coach Lansing. 
resirnation of Fred B. Close as 
of the Lansing high school 
has been accepted, and Harold 
has been appointed his ŝ uc-
Close has coached the high 

team for eight years and is re-
as one of the best in the state. 

State to Banish Quack Doctors. 
The state Iward ol* examiners in 

medicine plans a crusade against 
quacks. The particular marks are 
said to be alleged "wonder doctors" 
who work in connection with licensed 
physicians, the latter of whom sign 
certificates in case of death. Doctors 
Who do nothing woree than write a 
prescription In Latin for a man who 
Is terribly ill with a white coating on 
the tongue and cause Wm to pay 50 
cents at the drug store for some sugai 
coated pteUets, will not be placed un 
d-?r fho ban. 

Named by Saginav\? Democrats. 
Saginaw county Democrats nom

inated D. aM. Hunter, ot Hurt, a well-
known farmer and mercliiant, for sen
ator, and Deary J. Zacharias and Ed
ward W. Courtenay for the legislature. 
Eugene A. Snow woii over L. T. Du-
rand for the nomination for circuit 
judge to fill out the unexpired term 
of Mr. Snow's brother, the late Judge 
r!.\ron H. Snow. 

Gubernatorial Candidates Work. 
Gov. Warner has begun an active 

campaign and dates are being rapidly 
filled- for him by the state central 
comiuittee. P. H. Kelley and Con-
gressm,an Sam Smith will accompany 
him.,; 

Charles H. ICinunerle, Democratic 
candidate for governor, is campaign
ing every day. , 

Universalist State Convention. 
Tiie state convention of Universa!-

ist churclies will he held in this city 
on October 10, 11 and 12, and a pro
gramme h- being prepared for the en
tertainment of the visitors bt; the la
dies' society. 

Benefits Qerieral Fund. 
Penaliies exacted from Michigan 

railroads for failure to pay their 
taxea during the pendency of litiga
tion, will yield the state a million and 
a quarter dollars, aside from the mag
nificent fund that will be distributed 
to the schools. It is generally ufider-
stood this money ^Jll be placed to the 
credit 6t the general fuBtl. although 
the legality of It is yet to be passed 
upon by Attorney General Bird. Un
less it Is appropriated by the next leg
islature it irliir materially reduce ta-t-
*tiOB. 

Rec-'.o'c:d by X-Ray, 
1:: •'o to un-iersiand why his 3-

y daughter, Paula, had sudden
ly '.-an :]. -aiied of both speech and 
b.,!ina. the i:\ev. Kdward 1̂, Bartke, 
j .stor of the German Lutheran church 
of Florence, r.ad an X-ray examination 
m::de, discloBing the fact that one-
half of a peanui had fomid lodgement 
TLoar iJie loft eardnira and yvas press
ing against the membrane. The nut, 
which sho-vvcd signs of deoomposition, 
was rem ived, and the child is rectiver-
ing the use of those senses. The child 
had either stiiffed the nut uj) through 
the nosa, or the tint had become im
bedded in the ear and liad, worked its 
way to the point whence it was ab
stracted. 

^Yhen ti horse is so oy.-erworlved it 
lies down and in other ways declares 
its inability to go further, you would 
consider it criminal to use force. 
Many a man of human impulses, who 
would not willingly harm a kitten, is 
guilty of cruelty where his own stom
ach is concerned. Overdriven, over-
worlced, when what it needs is some
thing that will digest the food eaten 
and help the stomach to recuperate. 
Something like Kodol For Dyspepsia 
that is sold by G. T. Chamberlin, 

A number of Owoaso and Corunna 
business men are going to tippea! to 
the wholesale houses of Detroit for 
itelp in indjcing the Grand Trunk to 
run another train into Detroit. 

The history of the University of 
J'.,e;.i.;an from 1837 to 190G, a work 
commenced by Prof. B. A. Hinsdale 
B,nrt completed after his death by Prof. 
Dcnmion. has ju-st been printed. 

Miss Katherine King, daughter ol 
Prof, and Mrs. Harry B. King, of the 
University of Pektn, has entered the 
University of Michigan. They were 
rescued from Pekin by a vessel at the 
time of the Bo.xer uprising. 

Tf an article is Imitated, the origi
nal is always best. Think it over, 
and when you go to buy that box of 
salve to keep around the house, get 
DeWitfs Witch Haas! Salve. It IS 
the original and the name is stamped 
on every box. Goodi for ecitema, tet
ter, bolls, cuts and bruises and es
pecially for piles. Sold by G. T. Cham
berlin. 

Eight Hundred Idle. 
Hundreds of lives were endangered 

by flre which broke out in the North 
Kearsnrge branch of the Osceola Con-
solidfttor! mine in the eigliteeuth level 
of No. 1 shaft. Tiie ahvrm was spread 
and the miners made a mad rush for, 
the drifts connecting with Xo. ,•> to the 
northward. They weri? then hoi.sted lo 
the surl'aco. Roth shafts are sealed air
tight and tho only method of combat
ing the names is tn (ait o.ff the supply 
of nir aud smother th- flre, .Xetirly SCO 
men are throyvn out of work. 

Pinesaho cleans.»s wounds, is high
ly antiseprcc, uncQuaied for cracked 
hands. Good for cuts. Sold by A. W. 
Olds. 

H i r e a 

P a i n t e r 

B u t d o n o t h i r e h i m 

t o o o f t e n . I f y o u u s e 

p o o r m a t e r i a l s , n o t 

e v e n a g o o d p a i n t e r 

c a n g i v e y o u a g o o d 

j o b . 

C h e a p o r i m p r o p e r 

3aint is v e r y e x p e n s i v e 

i n t h e l o n g r u n . 

P a i n t s h o u l d b e 

•^^ladc f r o m 
i 

R e d S e a l 

• ' n r e W h i t e L e a d 
,;.; !,!. y,- OU Dutch Process) 

I P u r e L i n s e e d O i l . 

i l h p a i n t S v i l l g i v e 

I 'd o c r v i c e . 

; .t'i^!t)X,\L LEAD .COMPANY 
T:7 1 S:,ao Sireia, Cliicago, 111. 

v. i - I . . ' first-cliiss dealers. 

B U G G I E S 

— A N D — 

W A G O N S 

^ ^ ^ 

I you intend to purchase a 
Buggy or '5Vagon this sprlDcr, 
see my slock. I am in a posi
tion to save you raouey. 

kU Kinds or Hepairinti 
Ooae to Order. 

n . F . H O O V E R , 
HARTFORD, MICHIGAN. 

WOMAN'S NIGHT a m 
Baclt;ichc, Ijeadaclje, weakness, pallor, poor circuiuiion, ebld leet, leucorrhoea, uervousnesf. lrrlinl)ilit.y, fiUntluu spells, Bllghc spasms, heat fiashos, frrcKular menses, disposition to sleep, flesirn for soUtude. tearing down feeling, pain at side of womb—these are the certain signs ol ttomnnl.v weulincss. DB. SHOOP'S NIGHT CUKli is a locid treatment thai; cures the cause for these ailments while the patleM »leei->s. For ssilo and reoommeDded by 

i-;NGi,ii & wooi.si5y 

Foley's Honey BM Tar B A N N E R S A L V E 
for cfiildren,safe,suire. No opiates, the most healinc salve in the ̂ yorld. 

The dealer who dosen't 
have DUEBER-HAMPDEN 
WATCHES may tell you 
they are not the best. He 
waixts to sell what he has — 
it's human nature. 

Before buying, ask the 
dealer who hss them. 

W. H. BLASHFIELD 
&C0. 

N m r v o u s ^ D i s e m s a d M e n 
D R S . K . & K . E S T A B L I S H E D 26 Y E A R S . 

Consultation 
FREE. 

Question Blank 
for Home 

Treatment sent 

FREE. 

Prices Low 
No Cure 

No Pay. 
A NERVOUS WRECK ROBUST MANHOOD 

Wie ISuaranioo to GUI*G Stricture, Varioocete, 
Nervous Debility, Blood Poisons, Vital 

Wealuiesses, Kidney and Bladder Dis
eases, and All Diseases Peculiar 

to Men and Womenm 
Don't waste your time aud money on che.ii>, daiigcrous, experimental treatment. Don't increase at your own cost your suffcrintrs by beintf experimented on witli remedies which tliey cl.iim to liave just discovered. They give but temporary relief. But come to us in confidence. Wa will treat you conscientiously, honestly and slcillfuliy, and restore you to healtli in the shortest possible time with the least medicine, discomfort and expense practicable. Each case is treated as the symptoms indicate. Our New Method is' original and has stood tlie test for twenty-five years. 

D r s K E N N E D Y & K E R G A N 
1 4 8 S h e l b y s t r e e t , - D E T R O I T , M I C H . 

OFFER 
F O R M I N E T Y D A Y S O N L Y 

WE have closed a special contract with the CoxhoJvIDAticd Fountain P en 
Co., of Brooklyn, N, Y,' whereby we can supply a guranteed 80LID 

G LD FOUNTAIN P E N , 

To every subscriber (old or new) who sends us a year's subscription ilk ad
vance, and fifty cents additional. 

The "CEETRIC MODEL 1" compares favorably with any §2.00 pen on 
the market today. The pen will be forwardeded immediately upon the re
ceipt of your sulsscription to the Day Spring and 50c additionnl. 

A Description ef the Pen 
The pen is solid gold, Wk line, the stock oi which is raade of the best quality of hard rubber 

and fitted in four parts; the pen points are perfectly iitted with iridium and the feed is g-uar-
anteed to (low evenly, without leakiniiT or olottinjj. The pens are beautifully chased as shown 
in the cut. *" 

A Fountain Penis a Necessity of the 
Tiventieth Century^^ 

The Egyptians used a split reed, our grandfathers a goosequill, our fAth-
ers a steel or ordinary gold pen. But today we want a a FOUNTAIN PEN 
that dispensefe with the inconvenient inkstand, that does not corrode and is 
alwaiys ready for use. Bears the manufacturer's guarantee that the pen is 
solid G0LD'l4-k fine. If it docs not prove satisfactory in every way we 
will exchange it for another or r»fund the fifty cents additional upon the 
return of the pen. 

To secure this combination. The, Da,y Spring 
consists of eig;ht pages weekly and a colored 
magazine section. It will give you all the news 
of Hartford and vicinity and give it to you 52 

weeks in the year. This is your opportunity to secure at a veiy low pfice 
Van Buren's best newspaper and an article of superior value that is cdmi&g 
to be essential to the comfort and convenience of every one who writes. 

S e n d $ 1 . 5 0 

REMEMBER, THIS OFFER IS FOR NINETY DAYS ONLY. 

A D D R E S S A L L 
O R D E R S TO. . . . T h e H a r t f o r d D a y S p r i n g 
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E I G H B O R H O O D N E W S 

"Uttmfit of Oar IRt^enfi 

Fraiik Garret has purchased . the 
! Jiuneman farn'i of forty acres, for a 
I consideration of SKOOO 

Leo llarvev and Elmer I-̂ ever 

Keeler. 
This is beautiful fall weather. 
Dr. Morris and 11. Corwin have 

begun with a strong force to harvc't j , , . -, . ^ , 
their grape ciop this week. * f laŝ  week in Cadillac as guests 

'of tiGo. Chapman and family. Mr^. Frank Pond lias been away 
for two weeks visiting relatives and ( 
taking a much needed rest. 

Mr. Nathan Wheelov, Mrs. Rock-
myer and Mis? Ilalford arc all re
ported on the sick list this week. 

ilr . and Mrs. II. Corwin had a sis
ter and niece from Wisconsin and a 

An alarm of lire early Wednesday 
morning called the depastment to 
the home of Charles Raymond, where 
the kitchen was found ablaze, Mr. 
Raymond having just started a fire 
in the kitchen stove and thinking 
e\erything all right, had gone to 
milk The blaze was extinguished 

sister from Battle Crock visiting with but little damage, 
thein and their aged mother last, ^yhjie a gang of men were work-

i ing on the Johnstown bridge last 
Mr. Xevels, our barber, talks of; Mondav, the scalTolding on which 

clianging from here for a position: thev were working, constructed on 
with a brother who is running a bar-' the*old bridge piling, gave wav. and 
bersho!> in Kalamazoo. Tlieir many ; tiiov were all thrown mto the river, 
friends will be sorry to have thorn \ j , Fausnaugh was the most severe-
leave our viUagr'. ;iy injured, having two cracked ribs 

.Miss Lena Fisher, one of the clerks ;as tlû  result of the accident. 
in -V. O. Duncomb's store, and her ; —̂  
sister. Miss SteUa Fisher, our new ; ah Avfuicoush cared, 
school teacher, are making their home "'I'^o years ago our little girl had 
with Mrs. Kcnnicul. ^Hu- butte. a touch ;o)' pneumonia, wliich left 
maker boards at the same place. : " itl^ an awful cough. She had 

The first quartcrlv mooting will bo : '\f coughing, just like one with 
held Saturdav and "Sundav. the 0th \ ^vhoopmg rough and some 
and 7th inst "at Keeler. Dr. Barnes,; ̂  |! slic would not get we 1 at 
the presiding elder, will be oresent^f^1-, ^̂ e got a boltIc of Chamber-
at both sessions and will preach on i ,̂"1 ^ Remedy, which acted 
Sundav morning at 11 o'clock, after I'l̂ *: a^'i^™' She slopped coughing 
which"the communion service wiUian^^Sf stout and fat, ^vntes Mrs. 
be held and sacrament administered. Bussard, Brubaker, II This 
All are cordiallv invited to attend, ; •̂'̂ "̂ edy is for sale by Engle i W ool-

^ ! sey. 
Sick Headache Cored. ( >«D:»....«,." 

Sick headache is caused bv de-: Pmery Jottings. 
rangement of the stomach and bv' Mrs Jenme ^oung is having her 
indigestion. Chamberlain's Stomach ^"'"'^^ trial with hay fever, 
and Liver Tablets correct these dis-' L. S. Young of ""iVatseka, 111,, is 
orders and elTect a cure. By taking circulating among his Hartford 
these tablets as soon as the llrst in-, friends. 
dication of the disease appears, the ' ;Mrs, Joseph Harmon of Hart, and 
attack may be warded olT. Get a : son Berî  of Montana have Ijeen visit-
free sample and try them. For sale ing at John Carter's, 
by Engle & Woolsey. \ L^̂ fg ĵ ĵ̂ î g as much of this pleas-

^^^f^ weather as [xissible, enjoy its 
Bangor. sunshine and changing leaves; win-

Mrs. Carey is visiting in Muske-; ter is surely coming, 
gon for a few weeks. ! ^ „ T ~ . . ^ T " ^ 
^ J • /^i • ^ Blood Pot»oti(tig 

Mrs C. R. Catt visited in Chicago i constipation, 
with her brother, Harry Mcbraih.; .̂ .ĵ ĵ lj jg q ĵî y .̂̂ ĵĵ g^ Dr. Kings 
last week. Xew Life Pills. They" remove all 

An eight ix>und boy was born to; poisonous' genus from the system 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovosier Disbrow on ; and infuse new life and vigor; cure 

Watervliet. 
Krom tht Walen-liet Hccord;— 

John Wimer is about to move his 
family to Yicksburg. 

About 1,500 feet of cement side
walk is to be built here at once. 

A complete physical laboratory 
has been installed "for the use of the 
high school. 

Miss Tillie Endrick of Benton 
Harbor is caring for her sister, Mrs. 
F. M. Keasey, who is convalescing 
from a severe illness. 

Ira P. Emery died Saturday, Sept. 
22, aged 75, He was a native of 
New ilampshire, and came to Water-
vliet last spring, making his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Ida J. Holt. 

Ira Allen is arranging to charter a 
car for his party to make their trip 
to Plant City and Tampa, Florida. 
A party of fifteen have already ar
ranged to go and Mr. Allen expects 
to get ten more before he starts about 
October 10. He will also ship a car 
load of freight, including apples and 
potatoes; he will ship one of his 
boats, and will take along his roller 
skates as he intends to build a large 
skating rink at Plant City. 

September 24. 
' Mrs. Clarence Brown and son, of 

Millburg, visited at G. D. Bishop's 
for a few davs last week. 

sour stomach, nausea, headache, diz
ziness and colic, without griping or 
discomfort. 25e, guaranteed by G. 
T. Chamberlin, druggist. 

D i r e c t o r y o f ^ a r t f o r b 

Churches. 

M E. CHt'UCH. Pastor. H. A. I.YON-. , .-Services at so:30 a.m.and7 o.m. Sabbath s'-Ik'dI at U'lii. Prayfriiieetliig Wednesdayeveu-liia at T o'clock. Einvorth Juiikw League at 5 D-oiock, Sunday evening. YouiiK i)eople8 Ep-«ortli I.eaaue at 6 u. ni. Snudav. 

C<iX«KEOATIO>AL CHUKCH, S.̂ miel H. Taylor. Pastor. Service every Sundav mom-Eg at 10:30 and evenini; at 7 o'clock. 'Praver meeting Wednesdav evening at 7. Seats free. Al coidially inv;te<i. Christian Endeavor meet-Hg Sunday at d p. m. 

i>APTlST OHURCii. J. B. REYKOtDS, > Pastor. Sirvlces every .Sabbatl) n oiijiiig and evfiiin;. Sabbath School 11:45 a. m. Prsyer meeting Wednesday eveulugatT.Sa -i"ek:cK. B. Y. P. U. praver meeting Suud«y evenineal«:30o'clock. Covenant meeting on Saturday before the (lr.st Sunday In each Tjonth. AU cordially invited. 

CHRISTAIN CHIRCI!. James A. Brown.Pastor Sunday School Ici A. M. Morning VVorshi'p 11 .4. M. Kveniiig Worship T 'UP. M. AU are welcome at all services. 

FKEE MElHODiSTCHURCH. VV. S. Mnl-hoUand, Pastor. Sabbath school 2 p. m. PreachliiR at J:30 p. ra. Prayer meetin? Thujs-day evenlnc. 

REORGAKSZED CHURCH OF CHRIST OF l,ATTER DAY SAINTS-P. J. D. EARI,, Pastor. Sen-ices every- Sunday. Preaching 10:,W am and7:J0p.m. Sabbath school 12 m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. E\-ervbody welcome 
Fraternal Societle*. 

FLORIDA LODGE, N0.309. 
» 7 . (ft 2k. M . 

Meets Saturday Evening on or be-
fore the Full Moouin each month 

r^^^^ visiting brethren cordially 
iuTltcd. 

M. C. Mortimer, W, M-D 
H. Speulding Sec. 

Hartford Tent No. 330 
K . O . T . M . 

• Meets second and fourth Satur
day evenings of each montb «t 
Granite H«n. 

B. A. LBAca. Commander. 
W. R, Sober, Record Keeper. 

Mrttft'd DivisiBn (But. No. £9, 
O R D E R OF PATRICIANS 

Meete at I, O. O. F. hall on the first and third Tuesday evenings of each month. Citwens from other ct»orts are coadiallv invited. Mrs. J,izztE Van Woert, Scnbe. GEO. MxrrcHi.BR. Senator. 
ITtLLSWORTM POST. NO. SO. DepartnientoJ 
fij MlctatKan, U. A. R. Meets every aecond 
raesday evening of each month In Odd .Fellows 
Hall. All (Tomrades viNltliij! Hartford on nights 
of meet-liie will receive a hearty «e)come at 
,„r Post room. joHN S. HBAI.D, P. C 

HBItRY SPAOtMlfv}, Adjt. 

The White sewing machine 
is sold by Goodwtln. 

Business and Profeaetonal. 

E . A. PALMER, JI, D,,PhysicianiPindSurgeon Office on Miiln street. In Masonic Block 

V V . R . S O B E R , M . D 

P H Y S I C I A N . 
office over Engle's Drug Store, Telephone at residence. 

J . f l c L E A N , M . D. 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N . 

H.VRTrORD, MICH.^ 
office over ^̂ iss Htmiphreys miUinerv. X-Ray and Static Electrical treatments. AU" calls attended dav or night. Residence, Xorth Center street. 

John D. Stewart, M . D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office over K. W. Olds' drug store. 
Calls responded to from phone or office, night or day. Kibbie phone No. w. 

W . M E R R I M A N , 

HtARTFORX), - - MICH.. 
Money to Loan on Reisl Estate. 

Atwtt-ney and Oransellor at Law 
Special attention given to collecUom aD<l tivevanclHE. 

DR. W . S. H O W L E T T . 
D E N T I S T 

OBic? Over Bttgle'S Drna Stor 

C. M . V A N RIPER 

i.Attorney at L a w 
HMI Estate and fn^orance. 

flfcdil AtttRtim io fr^Mt Practice 
Office over Kuapp & Co.'s Grocery. 

Hartford, Michigan. 

Dan Saiiimons, Auc t ioneer . 
SATISFACTION GUAR-ANTERD. 

HAr.TPORD. MICHIGAN. 

F O R F I R E 

I N S U R A N O l 

Inquire at the Bank. 

F. Q. & H . J . Merriman. Agents. 

Cooperation in Germany, 
There are in Germany 2,508 cooper 

ative stores societies, having a raem-
bevshipof over 1,200,000. The value 
of goods sold by them increased from 
147.000,000 marks (mark 23.8 cents) 
in 1903 to 230,000,000 in 1905. The 
profits êalized (which accrue to the 
benefit of the members) \vere 12,000,-
000 and 18,000,000 marks respectively, 
for the years mentioned. Many of 
these various retail cooperative storea 
have their wholesale purchasing com
panies which supply them at original 
cost; they are thereby enabled to se
cure lowest wholesalo prices. 

I want an Un-est John. 
Cider apples wanted. Highest mar

ket price. Traxler canning factory. 

C A S T O R I A 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

A Yountt .Mother at 70. 
"My mother lias suddenly been 

made young at 70, Twenty years of 
intense sultering from dyspepsia had 
entirely disabled her, until six-
months ago, •when slie began taking 
Electric Bitters, Avhich has complete
ly cured her and restored the strength 
and activity she had in the prime of 
life," •svrites ]\Irs. "W. L. CTilpatrick, 
of Danfcrth, lie. Clreatest restora
tive medicine or. the globe. Sets 
stomach, liver and kidneys right, 
purifies the blood and cures malaria, 
biliousness, and weaknesses.. Won
derful nerve tonic. Price nOc, guar
anteed by G. T. Chamberlin's drug 
store, 

South Haven. 
South Haven and vicinity will 

send several hunters nortli this fall, 
Carl Leitz, who received the shot 

from an air gun in his eye a week 
ago, is recovering, and vrill keep 
his sight 

Chief of police McGregor is spend
ing his vacation with relatives at 
Fulton Chain and other points in 
New York, 

The Cable-Nelson company sent 
out two car loads of pianos last week, 
the first going to Rockford, 111,, the 
second to Tacoma, Wash, 

C. H. Van Ostrand was operated 
upon foi" appendicitis at a Grand 
Rapids hospital Saturday, and is do
ing as well âs could be expected. 

^ _j FOR ^ 
F I R K I N S U R A N C r 
X C . Lawrence • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

For Infants and Children. 

T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e 

A l w a y s B o u g h t 

INF.VN r?> / 1 Hi L n K K n ' 

Is Y o u r F a r m f o r S a l e ? 
WE SELL FARMS,"*"" lands, viilaoi: ', 

HOMt8«NDFA0TORIBS ' 
IF YOU WANT US TO SILL VOOB PROPERTY WRITE, 
GIVING US FULL PARTICULARS. 

V.ANDCRCOOK & SKIDMORE 
StcuR.TT BLoo. 138 MADISON ST.,CHICAaO 

Catarrh Cai-.uot be CiireU 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tliev can
not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you 
must rake internal remedies. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure ii? taken internally, 
and acts diivKtly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces. Halls Catarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It was 
prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous sure 
faces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,Toledo, 0. 

Sold by Druggists, piice 75c 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipations-
Robes of the Pope. 

The outward robe of the pope is red 
and made fro n the wool of the lambs 
of the convent of St. Agnes, near the 
Porta Pia, The cloak and cape are 
lined with purple and trimmed with 
gold lace; the sombrero, or hat, is 
red, and has a gold cord and tassel. 
Beneath the cloak is worn an alb, 
made also of wool oi the lambs ot St. 
.\gnes, and girt about the waist with 
a sash oi white molire antique, gar
nished with gold fringe. The pope's 
hands are burdened tvith kit mitter-s, 
and his feet are burdened with a pair 
of slippers worn over his ordinary 
shoeB. The total valuta of his ward
robe is said to be |1I>0,000.—Kansas 
City Journal. 

H A Y 

S T R A W 

F E E D 
F O R S A L E B Y 

F R E D J I L L S O N 

Promotes Digcstion.ChecrfuF 
nessandRestContatns neither 
0{duin,Morptime nor>lmeral, 
'SOTtiASLC O T I C . 

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-
fion, Sour Stomacl>>DiarrJhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fcverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W Y O R K . _ 
At b rnon|h"i,t>lll . 

T h i r t y Y e a r s 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 
..r,'"m 

Read the Day Spring for the News 

m 

Tornteatsot Tetter aad Eczeai* AUayed. 
The intense itching characteristic 

of eczema, tetter and like skin dis
ease is instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve and many se
vere cases have been permanently 
cured by its use. For sale by Engle 
& Woolsey. 

Oldrt't Hurt. 
"The ladies of our congregation," 

said the minister's little boy, "are 
very fond o' me. A good many of 
'em gave pa some slippers on his birth
day—" 

"I thought your pa al'ways used a 
slipper to spank you with." 

"That's just it. The slippers the 
ladles gave him are the soft kind 
that's madg out o' wool." 

A REWARD 
We offer a reward of 25 cents for 

everv case of skin trouble, eczema, 
ulcers, old running sores, wounds, 
cuts, or any kind of scalp trouble 
that Dermakola will not heal for if 
not cured we pay the 25 cents back 

E n g l e & Woolsey. 

DR. B R A D Y T R E A T S 
RHEUMATISM AMD 
ASTHMA, SKIN 

! DISEASES, 
DROPSY, NERVOUS 
DISEASES, BRAIN 
AND SPINAL DIS
EASES. 
DISEASES OF THE 
HEART, STOMACH. 

LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER. 
CATARRH IN ALL ITS DIFFERENT MANI
FESTATIONS, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUSNESS, AND RECTAL DISEASES 
eoxsuLTariox i$ FREE 

AJVD INVITED. 
Offlcf Hours:9tol».31o4.7toS. Phone S24 Siindaj-s, 10 to 2. Office Is closed Tliursdays. 

ADDRESS on CALI. ON 
FRUNKUN E. BRADY, M. D. 

I5B I'lpfstoiie^SI, Benton Harhor, .Mich. 

Fnauii t SMor. k. a. 

The best toilet sofip 'snown, famous as a skin cleau.'ier and complexiou benuUfi';t 

A P r e s e n t 

F o r Y o u 

A P u l l s u e C a t e o f 

P A L M O L I V E 
For a short time only, the B. J . Johnson Soap Co., authorize certain 
local dealers to make you a present of a cake of this wonderful soap, 
absolutely free of charge, •when you purchase 25 cents' worth of 

G a l v a n i c 

The F a m o u s E a s y *V*»sh^r 
Galvanic Soap dissolves dirt with the 
speed of lightning, and saves money, saves 
strength, saves time, saves clothes. 

With 10 cents' worth of Galvanic Soap your dealer presents 
you, absolutely free of charge, with a 5 cent package of 

J o h n s o n ' s W a s h i n | ( P o w d e r 
Easy on Everything but SDirt 

We give these presents to introduce our splendid soaps into your household. 
'I'he following dealers will supply you: 

L . M c A l l i s t e r 

Y o u r O w n E x a m i n a t i o n ' ^ ^ 
When you do come in to look at 

CLOTHCRAFT garments let your ex
amination be as close and otreful as 
you can make it. 

CLOTHCRAFT Clothes will stand 
it. Behind every garment there is 
experience gained in fifty years of 
making the best. 

CLOTHCRAFT Clothes represent 
the latest—the accepted style. They 
have the cut which will secure yon a 
perfect, comfortable fit. The coats 
have the. close collar, the smoothly 
setting lapels, the concaved shoulders^ 
which always distinguish CLOTH
CRAFT cut and make. And the real 
goodness isn t merely pressed in,—it is 
built in—tailored |n~to stay. 

C L O T H C R A F T makers have 
preached—and practiced—the ALL-
WOOL doctrine always. Nothing is 
good enough-except wool—for Clothcraft. 

Tour examination will show you pleas
ing prices, also. 

Will you examine to-day—now—while 
the assortment of fabrics and patterns is 
complete? 

J a K e O p p e n h e i m 

H a r t f o r d , M i c h . 

D Y S P E P S I A C U R E 
D I G E S T S W H A T V O U E A T 

Tha 0.00 batttoeoBtalns 2H thnes the trial ifte, î hlch «all> Ipr SO caoti. 
rRBFARHD OHLY AT THB lASORATOaV OF 

£ . C. D e W I T T & C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . l U U 
Sold by G. T . O h AMRISRLIN, Druggist. 
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g a r t f a t d f a g f p r i t t g . 
PUBLISHED BY THK 

DAY SPRING PUBLISHING CO., 
HARTFORD MICHIGAN. 

DOM r COCHKAME, £diior and Manager. 
fcbUsbed Wednesday. Terms. »i.oo per year. 50 cents tor six months; 25 cents per quarter single copies 5 cents. 

Beslsteredat Hartlord, Mich, postofflce. tor tKû mlssion tbrougU th" mstls, at second-class ktee. 
Wednesday, October 3,1906. 

Rev. H . L. Potter, of Dowagiac, 
bas declined the democmtii". nomina
tion for state senator from the Cass-
Berrien disitrict. His declination is 
sufliciently emphatic to leave no 
doubt as to where the :revorend gen
tleman stands. He says: 

"I could not accept this or any 
other nomination at the hands of the 
democratic party. I have always 
been a republican. I sliall live a 
republican and 1 expect to die a 
republican." 

A considerable flurry among (he 
demooi'atic leaders of tlie district, 
who consented to Mr. Potter's nom
ination because Coy Hendryx, the 
Dowagiac attorney, and Abner Moon, 
the able editor of the Dowagiac Her
ald, insisted that î ev. Potter had 
experienced a change of heart politi
cally and was ripe for overtures from 
the democratic camp, has followed 
the announcement. But apparently 
the past political affiliations of 
Messrs. Hendryx and Moon have 
been such they are not qualified to 
reach accurate conclusions from a 
ministerial standjxjint. 

At any rate, the refusal of Rev. 
Potter is exactly what Hartford pe<.v 
ple, who arc thoroiighly acquainted 
with that able gentleman, expected 
he would do. 

Ax exchange calls attention to the 
fact that "it took democratic candid
ate Kimnierle just fi%e minutes to 
say that the state university had too 
much money, that the professors 
were over paid, or that the money 
was not carefully expended—or 
something of that sort. At any rate 
he ha;5 been unusually busy for the 
past nve or six weeks explaining 
just what he did say." Michigan 
people are proud of the standing of 
their chief educational institution' 
and in view of its past achievements 
they aire loth lo believe that public 
money has been wasted in its main
tenance. They will look askance at 
any proposition which looks to the 
curtailing of its usefulness and influ
ence, whether that proposition comes 
froHi candidate Kimmerle or from 
any other source. 

TOO SMALL FOR U. 8. 

Wtiniapolia'youriiai: f^*"*^' 

X Thanks, Brethren j 

In announcing its entrance into the 
thirt.v-si.xth year of its career the 
Hartford Day Spring says: "We have 
no flowery ̂>roniiaes to hold forth for 
the future—.such extemporaneous ex
plosions of self-praise as many news
papers are wont to indulge in upon 
similar occasions,'" and then gushes 
forth in a column editorial felling of 
its import.'\>!ce. The inconsistent 
statement, however, will he forgiven, 
for the Day Spring can "make good" 
—it is a newspaper in every sense 
of the word and a credit to its hust
ling editor; Don P., Cochrane,—Colo-
ma Courier, 

The Hartford Dhy Spring closed its 
thirty-fifth year last week, and des
pite its age is one of the liveliest 
and best of the VanBuren county 
weeklies. Bro, Cochrane knows how 
to get up a good local paper and 
his continued cuccess indicates that 
his patrons appreciate his efforts,— 
Allegan Press. 

The Hartford Day Spring closed the 
35th year of its usefulness Wednes
day ot last week. And it's a good 
paper yet. in spite of its age.—Covert 
Free Press. 

Ax anonymous contributor in the 
Gobleville News takes up the cudgel 
for the "independent" county ticket, 
and presents "arguments" of the 
^me character advanced by a major
ity of the supporters of that move
ment—the mere wail of "machine" 
aad a volley of billingsgate against 
those who have failed to take up the 
light to land a disappointed candid
ate in office. Nothing is easier to 
raise than a cry of "machbe" and 
"ring" but when it comes to submit
ting the slightest atom of proof they 
appear to be as helpless* as infants. 
Nothing has as yet been cited to 
give the chargps a live reality, and 
it is safe to say that there can not 
be. We do not know who this con
tributor is, so can not say what office, 
if any, he was defeatedjfor. 

Prohibition Conventioii. 
The Prohibitionists of Van Buren 

county are hereby called to meet in 
mass convention at the town hall, 
Hartford, Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 2 p.m. 
for the purpose of nominating can
didates for the various county offices 
and transacting such other business 
as may properly come before the 
con"entibn. 

State chairman, Wm. A. Taylor, 
will be present, and address the con
vention. 

A U citizens without regard to past 
party affiliations who purpose to sup
port the Prohibition st te and county 
tickets are cordially invited to he 
preset)t as member? of the conven
tion. Wm. A . Taylor, S. C . 

Last week the Hartford Day Spring 
entered upon its Sfth year of its 
existence. It is enjoying prosperity, 
and deserves it.-^Dowagiac Herald. 

Danger frora tlie PIsRne. 
There's grave danger from the 

plague of coughs and colds that are 
so prevalent unless j'oii take Dr. 
King's New Discovery for con?t;rnp-
tion, coughs an̂ d Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
Walls, of .Forest City, Me., writes: 
"It's a godsend to people living in 
climates where coughs and colds 
prevail. I find it quickly ends them " 
It prevents pneumonia, cures La-
grippe, gives wonderful relief in 
asthma and hay fever, and makes 
weak lungs strong enough to ward 
off consumption, coughs and colds. 
50c and SI. Guaraateed at G. T. 
Chamberlin's drugstore. Trial bot
tle free. 

Valuable Product. 
During the last ten years the single 

product of sisal fiber has yielded In 
Yucatan the enormous sum of 297,000,-
000 Mexican silver dollars. 

NEWS OF THE COUNTY SEAT 

Records of the Courts and News of 
the Capitol for the 

•Week. 

Special Correspondence:— 
Marriage Licenses. 

Ernest E. Stuart, 24, Decatur; 
Esther M. Epiey, 17, Paw Paw. 

Charles E. Bradshaw, 59, Ruby 
Gould, 19, both of Lawton. 

T. Arthur Freeman, 28, St, Paul, 
Minn.; Eveivn Walden, 27, Covert. 

Earl C. Watson, 23, Battle Creek; 
Edith E. Cross, 22, Lawrence. 

William E. Patterson, 20. Paw 
Paw; Hazel Firestone, 18, Parkville, 
Mich. 

Nothittsto Fear, 
Mothers need have no hesitancy in 

continuing to give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy to their little ones, 
as it contains absolutely nothing in
jurious. This remedy is not only 
perfecfjy safe to give small children, 
but is a medicine of great worth and 
merit. It has a world wide I'eputa-
tion for its cures of coughs, colds 
and croup and can always be relied 
upon. For sale by Engle & Woolsey. 

A sour stomach, a bad breath, a 
pasty complexion and other conse
quences of a disordered digestion are 
quickly removew by the use of Ring's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Two days treat
ment free. Sold by A. W. Olds. 

New Suits. 
Anna Huested vs. Frank Huested; 

divorce. 
The People vs. Samuel W'oikman; 

larceny from a store. 
The People vs. Joseph Black and 

'iValter Hodges; violation local op
tion law. 

Stanley Sackett vs. Ella M. Cros
by; assumpsit. 

F O R B O T H 

One disease of thinness in 
children is scrofula: in adults, 
consumption. Both have poor 
blood; hoth need more fat. 
These diseases thrive on lean
ness. Fat is the best means of 
overcoming them; cod liver oil 
tiakes the best and healthiest 

i.jt and 

S C O T T ' S 

i M U L S I O N 
the easiest and most effective 

I'Mi of cod live? oil . Here's n 
'.rural order of things that 

iws why Scott's Emulsion in 
.•-(> much vaiue.in all cases of 

:tifula and consumption. Store 
-. more weight, more nourish-

:• !it, that's w^hy. 

Send for free sample. 
"COTT & B O W N E , Chemists 

<b 455 PeiiJ S'TscU New York 
. .— it.no :: a !' AiSatuirpt'' 

A Badly Bnrned Oirl 
or boy, man or woman, is quickly 
out of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
is applied promptly. G. J. Welch^ 
of Tekonsha, Mich., says: "I use it 
in my family for cuts, J»ores and all 
skin injuries, and find it perfect." 
Quickest pile cure kno'wn. Best 
healing salve made. 25c at G, T. 
Chamberlin's drug store. 

Probate Court. 
Estate of Wm. Smith, deceased; 

Alfred Smith, Coloma, appointed 
general administrator. 

Estate of l,,evi Fuhrman, deceased; 
order entered determining lawful 
heirs. 

Estate of Lewis D. Canfield, de
ceased; same. 

Estate of Henry Chatfield, deceas-
ed;-'Geo. E, Chatfield, South Haven, 

i appointed administrator. 
Estate of Joshua C. Drake, deceas

ed; order entered assigning personal 
property and •w'̂ eekly allowance to 
widow. 

Estate of Clarence A. Crane, de
ceased; receipts filed and executor 
discharged.' 

In re Soldiers' Relief commission; 
' order re-appointing 1. P. Bates raem-
jberof said commission for term of 
j three years; oath of office'filed. 
1 Estate of Nathan \ \ . Drake, de
ceased; bond tiled and letters testa
mentary issued to Irene Drake, Ban
gor; Edwin RuthrufJ and A. D. Hop
ping appointed commissioners on 
claims. 

Estate of C. Lucile Bass, et al., 
minors; bond filed and letters of 
guardianship issued to Nathan I. 
Thompson, Hartford. 

listate of Amos Pratt, deceased; 
final account filed; hearing Oct. 29. 

Estate of Katherine A. C. Grey, 
deceased; petition to determine law
ful heirs filed; hearing Oct. 29. 

FjState of Myron E, Bronson, de
ceased; final account of administrator 
filed; hearing Nov. 12. 

Estate of Charles A. Thayer, de
ceased; affidavit of executors and 
waiver of notice and consent to al
lowance as final account, by heirs, 
filed; order -discharging executors 
and closing estate. 

Estate of Frances Qua -̂go^no, mi-

With the generous patronage we have enjoyed since we embarked in the gro
cery and meat business in Hartford. This excellent trade proves to us that our 
goods and prices must be right. We have made greater preparation for the fall 
and winter trade and Avant to enroll YOU among our list of customers. 

S . M . G A R P P 

8R00ERIES, CROCKERY, MEATS . . . . H a r t f o r d , M i c h i g a n 

nor; release of guardian by ward 
filed; order discharging guardian. 

Estate of James Selkirk, deceas
ed; proof taken and will admitted to 
probate; executor's bond issued to 
M. Y. Selkirk and Lucia S. Ludwig. 

Estate of Anna Kirchner, deceas
ed; order entered determining law
ful heirs. 

Estate of Bertha Buck-Spear, mi
nor; release of guardian by ward 
and receipt filed; order discharging 
guardian. 

Estate of Henry Bel vilie, deceased; 
receipts filed and share of heirs un
able to locate, deposited with county 
treasurer; administrator discharged. 

Estate of James H. Abbott, Sr., 
deceased; receipts filed and adminis
trator discharged. 

Estate of David Dillon, deceased; 
petition for probate of will filed; 
hearing November 12. 

Estate of Clayton C. Emmons, de-
cea-sed; petition for appointment of 
administrator filed; hearing Nov. 12. 

Estate of Daniel W. Reyimells, de
ceased; petition for appointment of 
administrator filed; hearing Nov. 12. 

Estate of Jane Steineraan, deceas
ed; petition for probate of will filed; 
hearing Nov. 12. 

Estate of David Chatfield, deceas
ed ; petition to determine lawful heirs 
filed; hearing Nov. 12. 

Etstate of George Elliott, deceased; 
)etition for probate of will filed; 
learing Nov. 12. 

Estate of Levi Ackley, deceased; 
executor's bond filed and letters tes
tamentary issued to John Ackley, 
Columbia township. 

WoMnds, Bruises and Burns. 
By applying an antiseptic dressing 

to wounds, bruises, burns and like 
injuries before inflammation sets in, 
they may be healed without matura
tion and in about one third the tiine 
required by the old treatment. This 
is the greatest discovery and triumph 
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm acts on this same princi
ple. It is an antiseptic and when 
applied to such injuries, causes them 
to heal very quickly. It also allays 
the pain and soreness and prevents 
any danger of blood poisoning. 
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in your 
house and it will save you time and 
money, not to'mention the inconven
ience and suffering such injuries 
entail. For sale by Engle & Wool
sey.- • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Covert. 
Frank Eisenlohr has sold his 

place here and is moving north. 
The youngest child of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Spelman is very sick. 
Mrs. 0; S. McGowan took the 

train for Dowagiac Thursday by a 
call of sick relatives. 

Mr. Boutwell, the depot agent here 
was seriously hurt a few days ago 
by falling from a wagon. 

The canning factor}' here is a suc
cess, having handled many thousand 
dollars worth of peaches. 

Dr. 0, Letson has just returned 
from the soldiers' campfire held at 
Buchanan last week. The doctor 
gave them a speech which was well 
received. ' 

HOW TO I.WPROVB YOKR COMPLEXION. 
Everyone Who wants a good 

healthy color, a ruddy glow and a' 
clear skin free from the effects of 
biliousness, sluggish liver aiid chro
nic constipation should get a 5 cent 
package of Laxikola Tonic Tablets 
today. Engle & Woolsey. 

Goodwin sells Dekalb square 
mesch poultry nettinj?. 

r 
D R . K B . L . £ E : 

Ophtlidlinolu^ist 
wm be at Wol-

cott Hotel 

Nervous and Chronic Headache Cured. Spectacles fitted to the most difficult cases. Cross eyes straightened without operation. If vou have tried others and failed to obtain relief, caU and see me. I will be in Hartford one day in each _ month. 
Consu/fafr̂ n and Exaim'nafion Free 

< • 
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T A B L E T S 
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CALL AND SEE OUR 

B a r g a i n C o u n t e r 

OF 

T o w e l i n g , G i n g h a m , 

C a l i c o a n d P e r c a l e 

-4 
> 
CO 
r 
m 
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CO 

i R a c k e t S t o r e 

\ J o h n T h o r n 

X Mortimer Building Hartford, Michigan 

F O O T B A L L S 1 

B A S K E T b a l l s ! 

F u l l L i n e o f A . G . 1 

S p a l d i n g & B r o s ' 

S p o r t i n g G o o d s . . , 

Sweaters, Jerseys, etc., New Foot Ball Rules, Dumb ^ 
Bells, Indian Clubs, Punching Bags, ^ 

Boxing Gloves. ^ 
Headquarters for Hunters' ^ 
Supplies. ^ 

1 W m , B e n n e t t & S o n s 

THERE IS NOTHING 
LIKE THE 

V i c t o r 
T A L K I N G M A C H I N E 

to pass away the long evenings 
Call and hear the new records 
just received. 

W . H . B h s h i s l d & C o . 

' Jewelers and Stationers 

H : A , I I T F 0 I I I 3 M I C H i a A N 

M A T H M N E Y 
DEAUER in! 

ORIYE AND TUeyUR WELLS. 
WINDMiLlS, SASOIINE EN6iilE$ 

PUMPNG JACKS, ETC. 
A good Windmill ut' Gasoline Bngine is tht 

deal power for all work about the farm. I sell 
he best malces and can save ypu money on an 
HTest iient of this :̂ ind. 

All work taken where 
others fail. 

£ast Main street. HAKTFORO. MICmAM 



Having had SO many inquiries 
fof Paint, we have put ia a 
complete line of— 

B r a d l e y & V r o o m a n ' s Crown 

Cottage Colors J l ^ j ^ J ^ ^ 
...and Barn 

BUGGY PMNT,Ek. 

If you int<;nd to paint, it will pay you to ask for 
our Iron Clad Guarantee. 

We are still Selling Ice Cream Soda 

That's ItJ 
Here's the trib«te We're aU owin"; This old worlds The best one gQin'! Stormy sky. Or heavens of blue. Belter world We never knew, —Atlanta Constitution. 

^^^f,:,^,, ,,̂ ,T,..,,,,,,,,TTTTT'7r»T»̂TT̂TTTTTTrTTTTTTT1-tT7T»TTtTfTr'TTT1TTTrTIT̂rTTTTTTTTTTTTTT'<rTTr̂  
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The Week's Doings in Hartford and Vicinity 

Warren N. Gilbert is Dead. 
Warren N. Gilbert oied at his home 

northwest of Hartford last Friday 
after a rat.hei* extended illness, â ed 
88 years. 

Mr. Gilbert was boru in Onondapa 
county, New York, October 10, 181". 
He lived in New York until 1852, with 
the esception ot a short time spent in 
Pennsylvania, when he came to Wood 
county, Ohio, where he remained until 
April, 186.5. He then came to Michigan 
and settled on the farm in the south
east corner of Bangor township where 
he lived with one brother and a sister 
until his death. Like the brother and 
sister with whom he resided, Mr. Gil
bert never married. 

He was the oldest of a family of ten 
children, six sisters and four brothers 
all of whom have passed away except 
the two with whom he resided. Mr. 
Gilbert was of a quiet, unassuming 
disposition, and to know him was to 
respect him. He had filled several 
offices ot trust during his life. 

The funeral was conducted from his 
late home last Sunday, Elder L J. 
Branch of Bangor officiating, and was 
largely attended. Interment took 
place in the Thomas cemetery. 

S. M. f;arpp has a new ad this week 
—and ifs worthy a perusal. 

John Robinson is exhibiting his 
PercherOn stallion, Jasper, 26253, at 
the Benton Harbor fair this week. 

Sporting and athletic goods are the 
subject of Wro. Bennett & Sons' new 
ad this week. They always cawy a 
full StCCK. 

Brief Mention. 
Jud FJaharty has leased the Geor;2'e 

Webster house on east Main street. 
George Webster is moving into the 

Wm. Webster house on east Main 
street. 

Mrs. C. B. Whitcomb was again 
taken to the asylum at Kalamazoo 
Monday. 

Otho Ford has returned Irom South 
Haven, where he has been employed 
the past summer, v 

O. C. Draper, ef Enderlin, N. Dak
ota, was a guest of his brother, T. W, 
Draper, over Sunday. 

Clare Shepard, of Enderlin, N. Dak
ota, is spending a couple of weeks 
with Hartford relatives. 

E. S. Young, of Watseka, 111., is a 
guest of his son, N. E. Young, north
west of town, this week. 

Don't forget the political address 
by Hon. P. H. Kelley at the Academy 
of Music Thursday evening. 

G. W. Ocobock takes space in this 
issue to annourice his stock of new fall 
goods. Read what he says. 

J. P. Kohn, who purchased the Rob
ert Younc farm west of town, has 
raised his'honse, added a new porch 
and otherwise improved it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hinckley, of 
Kalamazoo, have been guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Hinckley this week. 
In company with the latte;- they went 
to Chicago yesterday. 

As one indignant citizen expressed 
it, "a niultituf'.e of chickens are abroad 
in the land.'' He also said he was 
looking for a stimulant to stir the vil
lage ordinance relative thereto into 
activity. 

A. W. Olds, the north side druggist, 
has a new ad in this issue announcing 
the addition of a complete line of 
the famous Bradley & Vrooman 
paints to his (stock. Mr, Olds will 
also add a complete line of wall paper. 

Dr. Fred White of Atlanta, Ga., is 
spending a month's vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.rM, C. White. 
Mr. White is associated'in a dental 
practice at Atlanta with Dr. Kent,who 
will be remembered by mauy Hartford 
pet pie as a former resident here. 

Five millionaires took dinner toge
ther at Mrs.Maggie Hughes' restaurant 
last Saturday—rather an unusual cir
cumstance in a town of Hartford's 
size. Of course, they were as welj 
satisfied as are folks of lesser means 
with the sumptuous fare afforded. 

The examination of James Eagan, 
arrested on complaint of L. E. Mc-
Gowan & Son of Lawrence, as before 
Tujted in these columns, and -which 
was called before Justice Rowland at 
Paw Paw last Friday, was again ad
journed until tomorrow (Thursday.) 

You will find it decidedly to your 
advantage to call and get the Day 
Spring's clubbing list before select
ing your reading matter for the en
suing year. We can furnish you any 
paper, daily, weekly or semi-weekly, 
or any magazine that you may wish, 

! and save you money on the transac
tion. 

Louis Klme has the walls pajtly 
up for a new cement house just north 
of the James Ingalls residence -on 
North Center street. The plans give 
the assurance that, when completed, 
it will be a welcome addition to the 
pretty residences adorning the thor
oughfare. 

It is said that the claims of th« 
Pottawatomie Indians to Chicago lake 
front property have been put in ex
cellent shape by a syndicate of Chi
cago capitalists and attorneys, and 
that the fight for settlement is to be 
again renewed and carried to the 
court of last resort, if necessary. 

The barn on the Emma Hart farm 
northwest of town was totally destroy
ed by fire Monday night, together with 
all its contents, consisting of hay, 
grain and farm tools. The contents 
were the property of the occupant of 
the farm, Harry Hart, who estimates 
his loss at 9900 with an insurance of 
$700. The barn was 30x42 feet and 
was insured for $300, less than half its 
value. 

Owing to the break in the Anderson 
mill dam, the water in the Paw Paw 
river has been lowered to such an 
extent that scores of fish of all .sizes 
and species have been made captives 
in shallow mud holes along the banks 
and the river bed, and many of them 
have been captured by both boys and 
men in ways that bordered upon the 
udicrous. Some would discard their 

clothing and invade the mirey holes to 
capture the fish in their hands, while 
others secured them with poles and 
spears. 

Howland Place brought to the Day 
Spring office last week a branch of 
the "garden huckleberry," as ii; is 
called, which, though scarcely four 
feet long, contained nearly two quarts 
of berries. The berries are nearly 
as large as cherries and are said to 
rival the genuine huckleberry as a 
winter fruit, and to be easily raised. 
Mr, Place has been cultivating them 
for the past three years, and S. C. 
Lincoln has also raised a consider
able Quantity of them. 

A l f s o l u t e l y 

P u r e 

D I S T I N O T I V E L Y A C R E A M O F 

T A R T A R B A K I N G P O W D E R 

Royal does not contain an atom of 
phosphatic acid (Which is the 
product of bones digested in sul
phuric acid) or of alum (which is 
one-third sul|>huric acid) substan
ces adopted for other baking pow
ders because of their cheapness. 

Charles Roosevelt, the well know-n 
Keeler farmer, raised 60 acres of 
beans this j'ear which yielded 14 
bushels to the acre or a total of near
ly 900 bushels, says the Dowagiac 
Herald. He recently sold a car load 
at Decatur, and had some left. He al
so raised 70 acres of corn this year, 
which was a first class crop. Mr. 
Roosevelt has a farm of 400 acres, 
80 acres being in timber. He past
ures a flock of 100 sheep which shear
ed lor him ten pounds of wool per 
head this seasoa. 
- A special meeting of the common 
council was held Monday evening at 
which representatives of the Kibbie 
Telephone company were present and 
stated that during the recent stringing 
of electric light wires about the town 
for street lighting purposes their tele
phone wires were crossed in several 
instances, and that they considered 
the situation a dangerous one. The 
council, accompanied by representa
tives of both the electric light and tel
ephone companies, made a tour of 
inspection yesterday in an endeavor 
to remedy the difficulty. 

In the case Instituted in Justice 
Chandler's court against Rev. H. A. 
Lyon, pastor of the local M. E. 
church, for whom a warrant was is
sued last week on complaint of E. C. 
Lawrence, charging slander, an ami
cable understanding has been reach
ed and the affair has been dropped by 
mutual consent. As noted in our last 
issue, the action resulted from an ap
parent misunderstanding over some 
church funds and the Day Spring is 
Indeed pleased to be able to announce 
so fortunate a termination of the 
matter. 

Good Advice. 
Prom the large number of local or

chards in which the San Jose scale 
has recently been found, it is clearly 
evident that those of our growers of 
fruit who desire to remain in the bus
iness will have to at once begin to 
arrange for the winter spraying of 
their trees; preferably with the lime 
and sulphur mixture. A large steans 
boiler for cooking the spray is necces-
sary and the most economical and 
practical plan lor ordinary small 
growers is for about a dozen in a 
neighborhood to club together, erect 
one cestral plant and then hire an 
experienced man to take charge, each 
grower paying the expense in propor-

ôn to the amount of the mixture 
used. Growers who fall to spray and 
thus Qontrol the scale will lose their 
orchards within the next five years, 
the supply of fruit will thus be great
ly lessened, those who have fruit will 
get fancy prices and the fruft grow
ing business will be very .profitable 
—for those who spray thoroughly, at 
the proper time, with the proper mix
tures;—Pennviile Herald. 

I SOCIETY AND J« | 
I J« J« PERSONAL I 

G. T. Chamberhn was in South 
Haven Monday. 

Mrs. C. E. Tayloc is visiting rela
tives in Chicago. 

L, J, Lewis, of Bargor, vnas in 
Hartford Monday. 

Mrs. M. L. Edmonds has been seri
ously ill this|w\'ek, 

Eugene Duffy was confined to the 
house by sickness last week. 

Lyle Rawson, of Decatur, spent 
Sunday with Hartford friends. 

Wm. M. Traver was in Chicago on 
business Friday and Saturday. 

B. E. Crandall and family spent 
Sunday with friends at Paw Paw. 

Ruel Dunnington returned to Chica
go Monday to resume his college work. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Merriman were 
in Chicago the latter part of last 
week, 

Mrs. Atwood, of South Haven, was 
a guest of Mrs. G. W. Ocobock yes
terday. 

Charles Anderson returned last 
week from a three weeks' sojourn^ at 
Petoskey. 

Miss Isa Jelley returned Monday 
from a two weeks visit with relatives 
at Albion. 

Mrs. John Wilkinson returned today 
from a week's visit with relatives at 
Yorkville. 111. 

Mrs. Milar Wiggins, of Biooming-
dale, is a guest at the P. W. Hubbard 
home this week. 

Mrs. R. G. Burlingame has been 
critically i l l the past week, but is re
ported as improving today. 

Mrs. John Robinson went to Allegan 
yesterday for a visit with her son, Dr., 
A. L. Robinson and family. 

August Schliech and son, D. T. 
Sohliech, returned last Friday from a 
six weeks stay in North Dakota. 

G. W. Merriman left for Jackson 
yesterday to attend a meeting of the 
Jackson prison board of control. 

Dr. H. C. Maynard leaves next 
Tuesday for Ann Arbor to attend a 
three days session of the State Board 
of Registration in medicine. 

Miss Norma Gustine is enjoying a 
two weeks vacation from her reportor-
ial duties on the Souiih Haven Tribune 
and waa a guest of her father, C._ A. 
Gustine. Monday. 

Many men give lavishly of gold," 
To build bridges and castles and tow

ers of old; 
If you want everlasting fame, a bene

factor be, 
Give the poor and needy Rocky Moun-̂  

tain Tea. A. W. Olds. 

» Watch for Goodwin's spe
cial stove demon r̂ation Ocit. 9 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 
. Rooms for rent, furnished or unfur
nished for light housekeeping. 3-tf. 

Mrs. C. B. Church. 
Wanted—Ripe tomatoes. Traxler 

canning factory. 
For Sale—Three cows, three spring 

calves, one veal calf. Two miles west 
and one-half mile south of Hartford, 
on Lloyd Smith farm. 3-tf 

For Sale—Some . white leghorn 
pullets, also one heavy single harness 
—also house and lot on east Main 
street. Call or address Royce Kklley 

The lower part of my house to rent 
after October 1. ElJ^EN Niles. 1-tf. 

I will be ready to take in cider apples 
next Monday. Also want good cann
ing apples, and good packed stock. 
Am ready to contract with any one. 

Wm. M. Traver & Co. 
FOR SALE—A corn husker in good 
condition, Charles Anderson. 3-tf. 

ftOYAL, BAKiNQ POWDER COi, NEW YORK. 

Russ bleaching blue should be In 
every home. Ask your grocer for it 
and take no substitute. lOo a package. 

FOR SALE—My residence property 
just north of the village, at terms to 
suit the purchaser. Reason for sell
ing, poor health. Charles Anderson. 

3-tf 
Automobile for Sale. 

Cadillac, Model B, 1905, touring car. 
New top, full set of lights and in first 
class running order. Address Lock 
Box 341, Watervliet, Mich. l-4tp 

W ANTED—A capable man on salary 
or commission to take orders for nurs
ery stock. Irving Jaquay Co., 

2-2tp. Buchanan, Mich. 
For Sale—Timothy, choice clover 

hay, rye straw, oat straw and wheat] 
straw, all baled. Will retail it at my 
factory. WM. M. Tbavek 2-2t 

All those knowing themselves in
debted to me..please call and settle by 
October 2. Must have money as I 
have debts to pay. H. D. Forsythe. 

Dr R.W.Baker 
Opiician 

of Beriton Harbor will be at the Wol-
cottHouse the second Wednesday each 
month. Glass fitting is his specialty. 

Wanted—Good girl for general 
housework to go to Chicago for the 
winter, by family that spend the sum
mers in Michigan. Call on or address 
Mrs. C. W. Pullard, Elmer WoIcotC 
farnr', just east of Water ifliet. 

Pigs for sale. 
51-6tp. 

Jas. Yore, 
Keeler. 

I am prepared to do all kinds of 
painting, graining and finishing. 
Terms reasonable; satisfaction guar
anteed. Give me a call. 

40tf WM.ROSB. 

THE-

C l o t h i n g 

Q u e s t i o n 

Copyright 1906 by 
Hurt Schaffher Mnx 

THERE is no 
quesliou at 

this time of year so 
weighty a s t he 
Clothing question. 

Every man and 
every family is in
terested, and well 
they should be. 

The correct thing 
in Men's and Boys' 
Clothes is just as 
easy to have as not. 

Al l you have to 
do is to come here 
and ask for— 

H . S . & M . 
—or the— 

C l o t h -

c r a f t 

M a k e 
and you have it. 

We never were so 
well prepared to 
serve the public as 
this season. This 
is the recognized 
store in this section 
for people to get 
what they want and 
what they buy, 

W e f i t M e n a n d B o y s 

f r o m H e a d t o F o o t 

JAKE i T h e 1 C l o t h i e r i 

HARTFORD, niCHIGAN 

-1^ 

A R E C O R D 

B R E A K E R 

Up to Sept. 1, 1906, our sales have 
exceeded any previous year by 

.several hundred dollars. 

We want to round out the season and 
make this the banner year of our business 
career. To accomplish this we have taken 
great pains to select for every department 
in our store— 

KRieHT, 
SINAPPY, 
UINTO-DATE 
GOODS 

We will endeavor to please you in 
quality, style, price and courteous atten
tion whenever you are in need of our ser
vices. 

We will deem it a favor if you will call 
and allow us to show you our fall stock. 

4 

F . W . H u b b a r d & C o . 
COR. MAIN AHD CEHTER STREETS 

Hartford, Michigan 

4 



D O Y O U G B T U P 

W I T H A I ^ A M B B A C K ? 
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 

Almost cverylxMiy who reads the iieufs-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

n I] 11 cures made by Dr. 
-— -^-a ill Kilnicr'.s Swamp-

j koot, the great kid-
l. ncy, liver a:id blad-
. der remedy. 

It is tliegre.1tmed
ical triumph of the 

, iiinelcetuli ceiilurv ; 
("If inr3f t.J*\J"^ii discovered after years 
VQ tfsH r"C^=>v| of .scientific research 

-iciScr- Kilmer, the 
* ' eminent kidney and 

bladder .'specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Briglifs Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended lor everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bhwider trouble it will lie 
found just the reme<iy you need. II has 
been tcstetl in so many'ways, in hospital 
work and in private pr.-ictice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arranjrement has been made by 
which .ill readers of thispaj>er. who have 
cot already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle scut free by mail also a book teil-
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
fiiidout if you have kidney or bhidder trou
ble. When writing mention reading litis 
ĵ encrous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Bin.nhamton, 
X. V. The reijulai;. 
fifty-cent and one-
dollar si/.e l>ottles are Home of Swamp-Roct. 
so!<l by al! .irood druggi.sts. Don't make 
any mistake, bnt remember flie name, 
Swanip-Root. Dr. Kilmer's .Sw.imp-Root, 
and the address. IJinghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle. 

B a c k a c h e 

Any person having backache, 
kidney pains or bladder trouble 
who will take two or three 
Pine-ules upon retiring at night 
shi l l be relieved before morning. 

The medicinal virtues of tbe 
crude gums and resins ob
tained from the Wative Pine 

hare been recognized by the medical pro
fession for centuries. In Pine-ules we offer 
111 of the virtues of the Native Pine that 
•re of value in relieving all 

Kidney and Bladder Troubles 
Sviranleei to Oire Saliilaclion or Himey Retuodei. 

Prepared by 
PINE-ULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO 
S o l d b v A . W . 0 1 d , s , 

XOKTH SlDK Dtn-f.X.-IST. 

B I B T H O F I H T 

DURING LAST YEAR 136 HAVE 
APPEARED IN NORTHWEST. 

Railroad Surveys Fix Sites and Pi»» 
neers Quickly Change Abodes-

Modern Methods of Boom
ers—rSale of Lots. 

C e m e n t 

B u i l d i n g 

B l o c k s 

We have removed onr cement 
block industry to the C. X. Aler-
riman place, first house west, of 
the old cemetery on Main street, 
where we are prepared to fur-
msh building material of al( 
kmds made from the best Port
land cement, and at tbe lowest 
possible prices. Secure onr esti
mates. 

CONCRETE tND CEMENT WDM 
OF «L1 KINDS 

J . E . D a v i s 

& C o . 
HARTFORD. MfCHIGAN 

L U . P r i c h a r d 

P r a c t i c a l H o r s e s h o e r 

I have opened a blacksmith shop 
opposite the school house, and invite 
tx>th old and new friends and patrons 
to call and see me. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

J O H N D . C A R I V I O D Y . . . 

^ A u c t i o n e e r 
TERMS 

REASONABLE • • 
Three miles west an<l two miles foulh tf Hartford. K F. D. 2, Waterviiet. 

'Phone H. I„ Gleason. Hartfoid. 4S-2rao-p 

f r a n k D r e w ' s Res taurant 

in Paw Paw is the place 
to get a good 

I>inner or Ijatwh, 

Call on him once and you will do 
80 again. 

C o l l e g e 
Kalamazoo, 

M i c h . 
O P E N S S E P T . 2 

with the larjcest attetidance it has ever had. Oradtiates assisted to positions. 

l O I £ l S ] i O l l E r ' ' « 1 A R 
I OaWst PrcvenU PMUaiaiii* 

Pierre, S. D.—New towns are being 
born in the northwest at the rate of 
one every third day. During the past 
12 months a total of 136 new dots have 
appeared on the map of the states im
mediately about here, most of them in 
the two Dakotas. According to figures 
obtained from railroad officials, 27 
have been built along extensions of 
the Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad. 
00 along the Great Northern, seven on 
the Milwaukee & St. Paul, 49 on the 
Soo lines, 12 on the Northwestern, 
four on the Burlington, ten ou the 
Dniuth, Rainy Lake & Winnipeg and 
live on the Minnesota & International. 
.•Ml these roa-ds have under construc
tion or in contemplation extensions 
that will add a hundred move towns 
before t,he close of 1907. 

It is a busy stork that presides over 
the quick births of these new towns 
that are being sprinkled over the lu.x-
uriani prairies with the Isvishness, al-
niosi, (if a farmer sowing his wheat 
.Many a romance is in this business of 
building towns (hat will some day be 
the domiciles of tens and perhaps 
hundreds of thonsands of peojile. 

Ordinarily it is the raili'oad official 
who puts his finger on the spot on 
the niap where the new to\yn is to be. 
ifuf ihc railroad offlcial is riot the ftrst 
i.o go into the new country. Into the 
inland inocceds a ncner-diminishing 
advance guard of men who would 
speculate on tbo town sites. These 
real pioneers select what they think 
will be a lowii site and then await lha 
railroad. 

.And wlien the railroad's surveyors 
come along and fix. the town a few 
miles away, as is often done, occurs 
the most remarkable spectacle of all 
This husy business of niiikin,'? a new 
country. *ln years gone by the town 
off tiie line would have tried to bribe 
ihe rai?r«a<i to come it.s wa,v, or fall
ing, to b\iild a sjiur. But that fashion 
has gone out of style. 

Nowadays the town off the line 
very calmly puts business and resi
dence hoiise.s on • wheels oi- .skids, 
!!noks them to lO-horse teams or big 
j.lneshing engines and be.gins a proces-
-̂ ioti across tiie prairie to where the 
railroad townsite has been marked 
•>nt. At such times the newcomer 
ui'ist not be surprised to see a com-
i'letel.v ecpiijvped bank going along the 
•jreat king's highway of unbounded 
rolling land in tow of a thrasher, 
its employes transacting business as 
1 hey go. 

Not must the visitor be surprised if, 
passing along the unseamed prairie he 
should suddenly come across a group 
of signs in the mjddle of a wheat field 
announcing, ".John Smith will open a 
general store on this lot," or "This is 
where the Farmers' bank will scon be 
doing business." These legends mean 
that this is the spot where the town 
trailing across the prairie will stop. 
For the townsites are always laid out 
weeks in advance of the coming of the 
railroad. Towns -ts'ere moved in this 
way ia the case of Platte, S. D., which 
was snaked 30 miies across country, 
and, only a few weeks ago, by Dallas, 
which moved all its belongings over 
to Gregory, on the railroad line, in 
the Bonesteel reservation. 

The railroads are decidedly arbi
trary about where they put the new-
towns. Their townsite department 
handles the sale of lots and opening 
of business, but the sites are fixed 
largely by the Hurveyors. V'suaDy the 
towns average ten miles apart. Level 
):laces are prefiM-red for them, as then 
the trains will not be in danger of 
•sialllng" on a grade. The townslto 
<ietermfned upon, the lots are laid out. 
The plaza usna ly marked out, for tha 
modern town cif the west is sightly. 
Ordinarily the town is on the north 
side of the raili-oad. to act as a snow-
break in winter. When the proper 
time arrives the lotis are advertised 
for sale at an Eiuction. 

over a certain price paid for the 
lots is donated to tlie public improve
ment fund. Lots about the plaza 
dsiially s«ll for $500, the price running 
Jo«'n to $80 at a distance from the 
center of the town. Lots are deeded 
to future boards of trustees for the 
building of public schools and to the 
exteus'on departments of church or
ganizations, regardless of Creed, Lots 
often are donated to creameries, flour 
mills and mirior institutions, to induce 
them to locate and help the town. 
For the railroad companies are usually 
as much interested in seeing these 
towns; prosperous as are the settlers. 

Majny of the investors in these 
towns are salaried men from cities, 
who prefer to take their chances of 
growing rich with the 'Jiew country. 
These men pay small balances down 
and the remainder is covered by mort
gages. The prosperity of these new 
towns is Indicated by the fact that one 
railroad that sold 1,000 lots, handling 
$500,000 in 27 iiew towns in the last 
year, had only two defaults of con
tract. Out of tiiese same 27 towns, 20 
reached tbe 30Pi mark within the year 
aad most of thdm within three months. 

Great Loss of Life. 
Constantinople.—During the last 15 

months it is estimated that 50,000 of 
the sultan's troops have been de* 
etroyed in battls and by disease in the 
fight the Turkish government is carry
ing ou to subdue the Arabs in th« 
Yemen, a Turkish viUayet ici soutlS" 
weeterc Arabia, along the Red seu. 

o n ' s G o o n 
y H NRY L. KINER 

.lini Dawson, rare and raw, in the 
doplhs of .Arkansaw, could teach in. 
fant 'coons and 'iiossums queerest 
tricks you ever saw. "Why," said I 
to tnrle Ned, '.lim's a 'possnm that 
I'la.vs dead!" Uncle's lun.iis were like 
to leave liim as he tore off that "haw-
haw I" 

Uncle's store was in the woods, and 
he swapt all sorts of goods, whisky, 
calico, molasses and the various 
breakfast foods, to the natives for the 
produce of the nearby aelghhorhoods. 

Uncle said: "In Ulimils, where you 
lately came from, boy, hunters jump 
with joy to capture coons no bigger 
than a toy; but down here among the 
pines, in the dark, a 'coon's eye shines 
with a glow a good deal bigger than 
whole 'coons in Illinois." 

Then Jim Dawson through the door 
dragged a 'coonskin on the floor, big
ger than the biggest 'coonskin 1 had 

. T n 

WITH 

"mil B V * 

Pipes. 
Many « good loser needs money to 

buy the baby shoes. 

The woman who has pretty teeth 
can afford to laugh. 

You get ice cream with Ice cream 
pudding, but no cottage with cottage 
pudding. 

An optimist is a man who beilevea 
he is going to marry a woman minus 
the mother-in-law. 

A woman's idea of a lot of money 
is owning a check book that haa 
never been written in. 

If a black cat's tail stood up liko 
Kaiser Wilhelm's mustache, there 
would be a cat fight all the time. 

Marrying a man for a home is much 
more satisfactory than marrying him 
to get rid of him—if you get the 
home. 

ever seen before. It was of a lap-
robe size, and I thought they wasn't 
lies that Uncle Ned had told to me 
about the critters' eyes. 

Then they dickered for the skin, 
and of all the dust and din! Jim main
tained a skin like that, clean of any 
meat and fat, fur the ])ar!or of a prin
cess could not be made into a mat. 
Uncle handed Jim a tenner, saying, 
"Throw it in the bin." 

Jim goes grinning witTi his ten to 
some forest-hidden fen, I suppose, for 
in an hour he comes trailing back 
agsiin, dragging by the ten-ringed tail, 
like a bucket by the bail, a 'coonskin 
long enough to hide an ordinary rail. 

Uncle tips another bill, rather lardy. 
from the till, with a frown upon his 
features like it was against his will. 
Dawson dragged in skins al! day. 
Uncle Ned'd stand and pay maroon-
backed bills to Dawson, wond'ring 
when the bin'd fill. 

Daw&on quit at. dusk. "Oh, well," 
Uncle said, "I ought to sell them there 
);eltries at a profit; . tliongh this has 
a skin-game smell. And the odor of 
the dicker doesn't suit me very well." 

With a gruesome, ghastly grin. Un
cle Ned went to the bin. It was built 
like a back kitchen, and had little 
windows in. May I never live to 
listen to another such a din'I 

"Where's that dirt-defyin-Jim? Oim-
me jist an ax and him! Gimme 40 feet 
o' clothesline and an overhangin' 

Jack Frost will now abolish the 
peek-a-boo waist. 

A city friend of mine who has a 
home in tliK suburbs, has been spend
ing his spare moments all summer 
trying to teacli an eclio to call him 
in time for his morning train, in
stead of sassing back every time he 
yells at it in the evening. 

The Human To<ich, 
Take awa-y the crown and ingot; 

Give to me a simpler part— 
Strength an.l skill to soothe the heart-

arlie. 
Balm the wound and dull the dart! 

Gfive to me no golden glory. 
But the art to know a song, 

And the grace to sing it sweetly, 
Gently, to the care-worn throng! • 

' Bear no temples for my .singing, 
I Save the monument of love 
I Made by succored ones, uplifted 

From the rocks atjd thorns, above! 
What has wealth and sordid pleasures 

Here on eartli to do vidth man, 
When the heaA'en blue, above him. 

Sweeps in never ending span, 
Sr'«3kins .Thv.ays of the beauty 

And the blessedness of fame. 
Founded on the rock of cheering 

Pilgrims who are halt and lame? 
Take away the crown and ingot, 

Give to me, all glory Thine! 
Power of mind to soothe the heartaches 

With the human touch divine! 

"What's the Trouble, Uncle Ned?" 
limb! Gimme jist a place to stan' 
and a ramrod for to ram on forty mil
lion billion buckshot in a doubie-bar-
relfd cannon!" 

"W'hat's the trouble. Uncle .N*ed?' 
soothingly 1 went and said. He ha f 
fell across a barrel and was standhi.i; 
on his head, and the flour from the 
barrel made him whiter than the 
dead. 

" Twas a live coon! See the w-n-
drSTs! To jump out there's nothiri' hin
ders! See the grass where he alight
ed—claws has tore it all to flinders! 
May Jim Dawson light in hades on a 
trillion tons o' cinders!" 

Armed with ax and club and poker 
Uiiicle sought the ' coonskin broker, 
and his trail through the timber 
smoked some like a steamboat smok-
ev when the coal and rozzum riots at 
tbe stirring of the stoker. 

Such skin-games deeply scorning I 
dei.ai-ted without warning. Ai home 
I gDt this telegram; "He'd be a limb 
adorning; but it was an Arkansawer 
joke—he paid it back next morning." 
—Kansas City Star. 

A Poiysyllabic Name. 
A witness In a case In the Hawaiian 

court recently named Kaikinakaolltli-
kea jueaoikainakahikikiapuokalanl. 

By the Way. 
Somehow the terbacker in my ol' 

pipe never tastes like the other fel
ler's smells. 

Most pe»ple think they think they 
are not half so good looking as th«y 

I know ilhey are. 

One philosopher says he does not 
believe there is enough fun in sulcldo 
for It to be a sin. 

There was $34 in a Chicago bank 
when It failed. Chicago's financiera 
are becoming careless, I fear. 

The average man feels that auto
mobiles should be assessed. The aver-
aige man, of course, has no auto
mobile. 

To Insure good pjlice protection dur
ing a vacation in the country city fam
ilies should each leave a pretty maid 
who is lonesome, in charg:e of tha 
premises. 

The newspapers Joyously report 
that John D. Rockefeller has just had 
some of his teeth pulled. The newspa
pers must be hard up for news. If 
John D. had had bis leg pulled—but 
I suppose there is no chance of such 
good news. 

Do not be ashamed of the spirit of 
boyhood or girlhood within you. 
keep it flowing, for it is a Spring of 
perpetual freshness; As long as this 
runs clear and sparkling, life will be 
worth living, and death will be as 
some distant speck upon the horizon. 

A man never misses his wife so 
much as when slie is away on her 
vacation and he comes tip-t<J€ing in 
at two a. m., suddenly to remember 
that he is alone, and can make all 
the noise he wants to. Then doth the 
pang ot loneliness strike him in the 
bull's-eye of his heart (wherever that 
is.), and make him desolate indeed! 

KXXA 

W e a k K i d n a y s 

B r i g h f ' s D i s e a s e 

a n d 

Use Dr. Shoop's Restorative to Cure 
the Cause, If You Suffer From 

These ,Symptonis. 

Here ore the symptoms of Kidney oomplalnto: Urine laden with sediment, brick dust In urine, hitrhly colored urine, greasy froth or blood in it. stringy mucous in urine, unusual desire to urinate, pain 1» passintr water, psln in the back and over the kidneys, hot, dry and Itching skin, hair A dry and brittle, pais ful joints, legs teel dullness, less of tion.s, loss of mem Ity, Irregular ot eyesight, heariner, waxy shitting from the other in An improp-ment is often , none. Most clnes get their remedies called are practically , acting as cathsirtics They excite the kid-tion, they cause over etie remedies are them 

heavy, slee'ilessncss, \weit;ht, chilly sensa-ôry, general debll-heart, disordera trouble with skin, fever, one foot to standing, er treat-worse than Kidney medi-effect from diuretics. These kidney physics, act OB the bowels, neys to unusual ac-straiD, These dlur-selves the frequent 
cause Of serious kidney disease. Don't try to doctor the kidneys themselves, for you will only harm them. Their only strength is nerve power. Dr. Sboop'a Restorative vitalizes tbt, nerves that operate the Kidneys. Sold by 

ENGLE & WOOLSEY 
Her Busy Uay. 

Dusty and hot from the club train he 
entered his pretty mountain cottage 
slowly. "Where is j'our mother?" he 
languidly asked the little girl at play 
in the hall. "Somebody told her an 
important secret after breakfast this 
mornin.g," said the child, "and she 
has l)een out visiting ever since." 

Cannot Be Too Careful. 
As many accidents have occurri>< 

from lightning tliis season, it is wei 
for people to observe rules of pru 
dence and to keep out (if dangeroir 
places and avoid com'hg in contact 
with dangerous objects while thundei 
storms are going on. The laws gov 
erning the electric fluid ought to be 
well enougH known to persons of ordi 
nary education and observation to at 
ford them a considerable meas'.ire oJ 
self-protection. 

E X C U R S I O N S 
VIA THB 

P e r e M a r q u e t t e 

Annual low j'ate excursion to 
Chicago 

S.\TURDAY, October 13. 
Train will leave Hartford at 10:00 

a. ni. Rate $1.85. 
Tickets will be good to return on 

all regular trains leaving Chicago 
until 11:55 p. m. Monday, October 
15, inclusive. 

A good chance to spend Sunday 
and Monday in Chicago, See post
ers or ask agents for particulars. 

l-3t H. F. MOELLER, G. P. A. 

Wf.st, Northwest and Caliporni.a 
One way, second class colonist 

rates, to points in the west, north
west, and California. Ask agents 
for particulars. Tickets on sale 
every day until Oct. 31. 

H. F. MOELLER, G. P. A. 

PRESCRIPTION FOR HEADACHES. 
When you have headache or other 

nerve pair, try Ake-In-The-Head tab
lets and j-ou can have your 10 cents 
back if your headache or neuralgia 
is not relieved in 15 minutes. No 
matter what the cause is one tablet 
gives relief. Engle & Woolsey. 

HOME M A R K E T S 
Beef on foot.... @ 3.25 
Beef dressed 6.00 
Pork on foot 5.10 
Pork dressed 7.50 
Butter 17 
Eggs...;... 18 
Potatoes 30 
Oats .30 ,33 
Corn ; .55 
Wheat 68 
Rye; 56 
Beans 1.25 @ 1.50 
Hay 9.00 

THE MARKETS. 
New York, Oct. L LIVE STOCK-Steers $.t 50 # 5 7B Hogs, State 6 80 @ 6 90, Sheep 3 50 @ 5 60 FLOUR-MInn. Patents .... •* 10 ©4 35 WHEAT 82%@ i2Sk May ® 85% COKN-December 51 @ 51% RYE-No. 2 Western 6SMi@ 69 BUTTER 18 # 24 CHEESE U%® 12 EGGS : 21%® 22 

CHICAGO. 
CATTLE—Choice Steers .... »5 75 @ 6 90 Common to Good Steers. 4 76 ® 5 75 Yearlings :. 4 50 @ 6 00 Bulls, Common to Choice 2 25 ®im Calves 8 00 @ 8 25 HOGS—Light Mixed 6 20 ® 6 45 Heavy Packing 5 65 @ E 95 Heavy Mixed 6 10 @ 6 40 BUTTER—Creamery ........ 19 @ 23 Dairy 16 ® 37 EGGS 14 ® 18 LIVE POULTRY 11 (o) 11% POTATOES (bu.) 45 ® R« WHEAT-December ........ 72^9 n May 7!t% Corn, September 46%® 47 Oats, September 33%® 34?4 Rye, September , 59'/i# 60 

' MILWAUKEE. 
GRAIN-Wheat, No. 1 Nor'n ^ 19 ® 80% December ,75%® 76 Corn, December 48%® 43% Oats, Standard 34%# 35 Rye, No. 1.. 63%@ 64 

KANSAS CITY. 
GRAIN—Wheat, September. $ 68 @ 68% December 68%@ 69 Corn, Decemljer. 42%@ 42% Oats, No. 2 White 35 @ 88 

ST. LOUIS'. 
CATTLE—Beef Steers ...... $4 80 ® 6 SO Texas Steers 3 00 ® 5 10 HOGS-Packers 6 20 #8 60 Butchers 6.50 # 6 66. SHEEP-Natives 3 00 @ 5 63 

OMAHA. 
CATTLE-Natlve Steers 14 50 @ 6 40 St'Jckers and Feedet̂ s.j,, 2 75 @ 4 .50 «ows and Heifers 2 50 (Ji 4 25 HOGS-Heavy 6 10 ® 6 30 SHEKP-Wethera 8 00 # 6 SO 

P e r e j V I a r q u e t t e 
Ti.ME Table—Jniie 2J, 1906. 

Trains leave Hartford as follows; 
For Chicago and West:—2;27 a m; 9:32 a m; 1 ;45 

p. ill. , 7:02 l>. 111. 
For Grand Rapids and North;—3:44 a m; 11:05 a 

ni; 2:54 p Jii; S:07 p in. 

For Saginaw .ir.d Detroit:—3:44 a m; 11:15 a m. 
ForMnskegoii:—3;44 a m; ll:l,'i am; 
For St. Jo.seph 2;27. 9;38 a.m.; 3:45 and 7:02 p. m. 
For l,awton—6:00 and H;H) a. in.; 3;00|p. m. 
For South Haven—6:30 a. m.; 11:15 ni.; 3:00 p. in 
Jambs In«alls, 

AReiit. H. F. MOKLLER, 
Gen'l Pass'r Agent. 

K . L . S . & C . T C o . 

* 'The F r u i t B e l t L i n e " 
Trains leave Kalamazoo 7;(iO a. in., II :00 a. m. and'3;45 p. 111., arriving at Paw Paw 8.00 a.m. 12:05 and 4;45 p, ni. Leave Paw Paw for Kalamazoo at 8:15 a. iu„ ];15 p. 111. and 5:10 p- m. arriving at Kalamazoo at 9:15 a.m.. 2:25 and 6:05 p. m. 'rrains west connect with trains on the Pere Marquette' while Pere Marquette trains connect with trains for Kalamazoo. 

C H I C A G O S T E A M E R S 

G r a h a m 6 M o r t o n Line 

steamers City of Henton Harbor and Cil.v o Ciiicago. 
Change of linic card .September 16, 1906. Leave Benton Harbor daily at 1 p. ii). and S:30 p. m. Leave St. .loseph at 5 p. ni. and 10:30 p.m. Leave Chica.t̂ o"daily at 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m. On Salnrdays'oiil.v. s'pecial trip at 2:00 p.m. Beith rate,s, lower SI.00, npper T.5c, entire state room 5!,75, To Lake Superior from Chicago everj' Friday, The right is reserved to change Uu.s .schedule witljont notice, J.S.MORTON, J. H. GR.\HAM, .»ifc. and Treas. Pres. and Gen. Mgr Chicago dock, foot of Wabash Ave. Telephone Central 2162 

C H I C A G O A N D S O U T H 
H A V E N L I N E 

SCHEBUL1-: EfTeclive Jnne 23, 1906. The man
agement reserves the right to change 

this schedule without notice. 
Lcavf SovTU Haven- 5:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M. daily except Sat ••da3-. Saturdav. 'i:(H» n. in,; 4.00 and 7:30 p. in. Sunday.'6:00 p. m. 
Leave Chicago H:30 a. in,. !0;30 p. m. Daily Special, Saturday 2:00 p. ni. Sunday 10;00 a. in. 

Coal and Feed 

are CASH 

We wish to announce that on and 
after Septerater 15, 1906, all Coal 
and feed sold by us will be for 
Cash only. 

This may be a radical move, but 
in our bttsiness we MUST pay cash 
for all we buy—therefore we must 
have cash when we sell. 

Please do not order cora or feed of 
us unless you liave the inoney to pay 
for same on delivery of goods, as we 
positively cannot carry such large 
book accounts any longer. 

Yours truly, 

H i g h & Doyle 

Hamord, Michlaan. 

W E K I N r a S O N S 

c o n t r a c t o r s a n d 

B U I L D E R S 

MANUFACTURE GEMENT BLOCKS 
Baise buildings and set the 
foundation of cemeBt blocks 

other material Talte 
^ntracts for tbe erection of 
buildings CO iplete. 

CstbRites rarnis&ed m 
Work Dene ProHVti} 

HARTFORD, MICHIGAN 
Kibbie *Phone. 

e . A . P A L M E R 

PRACTICAL 

P a i n t e r 

a n d P a p e r H a n g e r 
Estimatescheerf a il.v 
furnished. 

http://tliegre.1t


T O - D A Y f * 

T H E M A N O N 
T H E IWOUNTAIN T O P 
By SASilA UNDSAY COLEMAN 

"And to think that ten months apo X looked like this '. I owe it to Ct-rman Symp. " 
The time-worn itijnnction, "Never put 

off 'til to-t!iorro\v what you can slo to
day," is now generally presentcil in this 
form : "Do it to-day !" That is the terse 
ailvicc we want to "ive yon at>out that 
hacking cotiijli or doinoraHzinfj cold with 
which you have heoii stnig_s.':li!i)X for sev
eral 'lavs, perhaps v.oeks. Take some 
rc'iiahle remedy for it To-ii,\v—and let 
that rcmeciv he Dr. pnscluv's German 
S.vrup, w'nieh has been in nse for over 
Ibir.y-five years. A f'.w d'̂ '̂ ê  of it wi!; 
ui;doul>l-,'il'V njicvi' y..iir Ctr.i>;b "r cold. 
a:ul i;s C''!-;;n\ud fi.r a !\ \\ dnys \vii! 
C".re yr.'a c.!;;',iU',rl\-. No r.;.i'.".i.; l-..".v 
dccp-sr-aud yov.r c>-i;;'-,. evuii if dread 
cor.sm!'.pl!..':; li:is a'.: leked your 
(iennar. Svnip '-viTi ,s!;;\"y cili-ct a n.v.'e 

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.) 
The iivoiiiing he liad dropped down 

beside her, a.s she sat aloof from the 
hospital luiiialos iu her special corner 
ot the portico, he was awaiting direc
tions for Ms day"K tramp. 

She had suddenly felt herself a 
ghost chained to a walking cough, but 
with streng;th still left to creep into 
the sunshine.and watch the passing of 
this vivid, eager eyed, sun-hrowned 
young woodsman. 

His eyes had paid irresistible tribute 
to the wistful glance from her eyes, 
and when he lett, the viQlets that "he 
lieM in his hand as he waited, toying 
with them idly, lay on the chair be
side her. Vaguely moved and feeling 
lhat wwuething in each had crossed 
the bar of sunlight that lay ou the 
i':oor beiweijn tliem and touched in 
ŝ reetinc. she had lifted the frail 
woiidland violeis and pinned them ou 
her gown. 

as !V !;as ('-'"e Vifovo 
New trial !'o;'U>. 

r5C. At drv 

.!v.ii;s;inds of ap-
of \uu'r •,r.ra'"''c 

1 >. r̂ c ; rc-ui.iv size, 
isls. » 

io .\. V̂ ' '•.••̂  

T h e l a x - e t s F o r m u l a 
ghow the for!V:;i;a \vhu-h -.in ;'ar> or ••vor.v Vox ol I-ax ets to any î liy<ii-ii'.n. .A.̂ '.i liar. vVjCre Is a bettor nied'.ciiii' ui in.-'v(> oc t-..-,vr < iia;ur. ally—er-nt'.y yet sareiy. l.nxeis sir. fiy v.ar.pt tho forces of Xnluro .';c:' frrni irra -;r,): or pain. Pe.l uii in the form e( 1:0,.;y t..b;e;s— plcasar.t to taUi- ar.d l-:Pa<n!it in i-IToi-t-roa-Ttnient in fcnvi. One I,;ix-it tnkcn I -̂ fo-.e n-.calt or en Vi'iir;!.̂  a;w;iys ) r̂ '̂ icf. In 11 handy mcta; rase only 5 ctni.s a box. Soid ' 

rrxo-.;-: :̂ wo - v 

B E S T F O R T H E 

B O W E L S 
If yoxi hnvtii't ft r̂ -pnlnr. horslthy rnovr'XQoni of th9 bowr-;s ev-' ry d:»y. V'-n'ro ill or •win fi.̂ . Kecr yout boŵ ;̂  rrr::. i-ul hi-" •'v>?ll. F-.-tco, in iV.p «;.8j'>« of vioU:.t vhy>:: or ]•.•!: v.o-:?r>n. i? dfltî eruis, The eror.-̂ thf̂ t. fâ iv̂ t, mo^t î ; ric-ct way of keô ing' the I'rt̂ ols cK-ar a:u*. ci-?:\r. t*fiko 

C A I W Y 
C A T H A R T I C 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
Pknts'O, r.-.tsf«Me, Pot!>;it. Taste Onoa. T>0 'tec'., NV-vc-r SicK- n. Wo.Hii<.Ti <r lirino: t", -J-', r.r j 50 Cftils r' rl OS. Wr:;.' l.ii-frtc F.->liij-'.-.; hr-:)^-let on health. A..'.iirvss - <-i SlerMng Renedy Company. Chieaqo cr New York. 

K E E P YOUR BLOOD OLEAH 

Impelled by hardly linew what 
• in̂ ]iul«/e, tile flucior ot the monntain-
: to;i liosidhd ii I i teen v\'atcliing alis> 
• C':;rleioK rs siie read a leltev. For 
a juontU iifMi I'i licoii wateliing her. 
Wonn'U were not luueh in Itis line—he 
iia'pu tlio syiiipioiiis the.v potrred over 
r.in; and iied li'.yi)! thoiu. and their !o-
q';i;M iiy." liiO, ;lv» siietice of this Wo-

w)io aski,-,! ;;o (|iies!ions but sat 
'•i-'Y a.ftor . b"i' M.slJe.̂ s liands fold-
f-,i, her li-tle.s-; e,.o- on the shining 

' ra!!:.;o> ;lKt ;o~t. lii.-mselves in the sky, 
; ij rliati'd liim., 
. Vii>s Ca.i'letnn IniLdipd—n low little 

'Idle ddd'.r loai,yd a; lior dumbly, 
lie h;\.!n*! he:o,(i lier kiUiili before, and 
lu vi-,;iniod to say he had been 
ftpHnv: oiii; tiiai ':')'.' j;ray hairs thick
ening ill his dark ;ii -tili liaii ilejivessed 
liiin i:;utiel.v: ba: liiai i! w.is al! n 

., i>iistai;e;. ;th!!t . !.e w.o deliiioiisly 
yo;;n;;. btdiblina v-'It yotiih. and biioy-
;.n(y siiu-e - ' .! moment before 
w'ran >)io nad' ]ai!.i;i)Pd-

••\"ioiovs," tiie i.octor said maybe 
;̂ yo weeii;. 
in:; pret'ty • deaV T 
vf.y Von pi-t -!hc:.; r 
5 1 theŷ ro Intcrvfoi 
- "iMythiiiiK is ia ! • r 
hcn-'lng over t-ndw'; ;< 
f" !>i<ddi r.' 

"To wear ia heavoi\ 
; filing isi stiucily. 
' ••And it r, li 
rOui:;i to Iheai—1 £. 
ia";iiiii con îi. • I'd 
letters tha;, ootiio i-
smed vioi;,:;?^-" 

ISiit Mis'̂  Carlofr-n 
;"Yon'Te la-ryUiiii,,' 

Whom he didn't idealize," he said. 
"He uidu'i know he loveu her at, firiBt. 
I tin whuie sweep oi his iiie was away 
uom wumeu. uui ihis girl was so 
iouely, so pathetic somehow, tiiat ha 
'louad himself wriiing these letters to 
I'pr almost before he ivuew it. He hud 
an idea, a theory—he was a great chap 
for theories—and he kept himself in 
the background. He asked nothing of 
the giri. He--" 

"He blundered!'' she cried. "Sup-
poee the woman had never had a 
lover; suppose the sweep ot her life 
had been away from men, that she 
had been so busy that she had never 
thought of one until she got those 
letters." 

"Child t" The doctor spoite sharply. 
"Suppose through the whole long 

wonderful aumm'jr-time she had reared 
her Joy castie, at first afraid it would 
vanish like the bubbles she had blown 
in childhood, until she had come to 
believe in the writer of those letters 
with the suuie terrible, childlike faith 
she gave to her God—" 

"Child, child," the doctor implored 
her. 

With a little unsteady laugh Miss 
Carleton .cot to her feet. "How that 
big moon stares," she said. "NVonldu't 
%()U like to climb on its chin and sail 
to your Heart's Desire? llaveu't you 
a iand of Idoan's Desi'-e, doctor'.'" 
She leaned ami looked deep into the 
moon-fliicd, slee.iing valleys as 
s'loixe. 

The doctor tri:'ii to answer, 
arew Viack into the shadows as 
iaid jtood-uiglil. He had seen a 
man's soul, and th 
him. 

-Xot many days later a 

COUNTRY OF COW PUNCHER. 
Life in a Little Town in the Untamed 

Land Out West. 

she 
He 
she 
wo-

si.aht had shaken, 

fairy-tale 

On all sides of the little town lay 
the glorious sweep of tintamed coun
try. To find another raiho.»d to the 
northward was to ride loO miles to 
the Canadian Pacific, to find a rail
road to the southwest meant as long 
a ride to the Northern Pacific, says 
Outing. On the ridge of the town a 
freighters' outfit was making ready 
to pull out four days to a cSmp near 
the Little Rockies. Ten horses led the 
string of laden wagons, behind which 
trailed the covered chitck-wagon, 
equipped for sleeping and cooking, for 
there were no hotels on .this route. 

The boss and his two helpers were 
wrestling with a broncho which, until 
this ill-fated day. had never felt a 
harness across his hack. He was need
ed as an off-wheeler, and he had to 
go. He fottght like a hero possessed 
of seven devils, and three men toiled 
for an hour to get him into the traces 
and to keep clear from his infernally 
active heels. 

At length his nine comrades .inmped 
into their collars aud the rebel simply 
had to go with them. He lay down 
and was dragged on his ear until bis 
addled wits jierceived there w.as noth
ing in this sort of tnutiny. He rose 

. and slid stiff-legKo.d until, outnura-
i bered. owtvoted and outgeneraled, ho 
; surged into the collar like a thunder-
bolt ::nd thereafter tried to pull tha 
whole load in the vain hope of tearing 
something out liy the rootsi.. 

The lon.g strin.u' of horses and wag
ons wotHid out into the opoi\ country 

j and in a. little while diiijiod .Tcros.s a 

College Men in Gold Fields. 
College men fairly swarm in the 

gold camiss, and many of them flocked 
in as sokliers of fortvme. 

"Soom fool threw a football into 
the middle of the main street of Gold-
field one day," said a prospector. 
"Then he gave a college yell, and 20 
men piled out of the stores and ho
tels and saloons so fast you couldn't 
count 'em. They lined up without 
anybody's giving the word, and played 
a game right on the jumn. They clean 
wore that football out in no time." 

While the college-bred man may find 
only disappointraent and hardship in 
such a stormy tide of life as this, he 
quits it. at any rate, with a new re
spect for mankind, a bed-rock democ
racy of viewpoint and a stock of elej-
mental courage and self-reliance. For 
thero is this to be said of the men of 
the desert and mountains, that they 
know how to take defeat with a smile 
for the future and a firmer set ot the 
jaw for the pres.ent. While there are 
prodigal and foolish deeds among the 
few who find liewildering wealth in 
the earth, a liner wealth of manhood 
is developed in the hearts of the many 
who fail to find that which they seek. 
—Ou'dng Magazine. 

Doctors Said He Woyld Not Live. 
Peter Fry, "Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with 
the best physicians in Waynesburg, 
.and still ge'lin.g worse, the doeloi's 
advised me if 1 had any businc.s.s io 

i attend to T had better attend to it at 

UNWILLING GIFTS. 
How a New England Preacher Beat 

a' Stingy Parishioner. 

When Elder .lohn MSUern, the well-
known Free Paptist preacher, was a 
young man, in charge of the parish at 
Gilmanton, N. H., he was rewarded 
for his pastoral faithfulness by fre
quent gifts of farm produce. He once 
called on a rich but stingy parishioner. 
He praised his crops, and especially 
one variety of winter apple. As he 
got i'nto his buggy, he again repeated 
his wish that he might have "some 
ot "those apples." 

The farmer, wishing to get credit 
for generosity, said: "If you had a 
bag I'd fill it." 

Much to the farmer's .surprise, the 
elder drew from under his cushion a 
large bag, which the sJtinfllnt filled, 
with evident lack of enthusiasm, 
Then, deeming himself safe, he add
ed: "Yon could have more if you had 
another bag." 

"Certainly, I have another hag," 
promptly answered the preacher, as 
he sprang out of the carriage and re
moved the old bag which he used ue 
der the saddle to prevent the . hors\ 
from chafing his back. The second 
bag was loosely filled, ivnd the minis-
ler drove ol'f, with no additional sitg-
geslion of more bags that might be 
filled. 

Bee's L,i.Ya,tive Honey a.nd Tar the 
original laxative cou.gh syrup acts as 

hairpenins came to Mary Carleton in. , , , , 1 that told heriSM^sj- imdulation and was gone. A the shape of a telegram I ; swirl of dust marked its in-ogress for 

once, as T could not possibly live an- ] ,1 pathnrUc on the bowels. It is made 
from the tar sa1;hered from the pine 
(roes of our own country, therefore is 
the best for children It is good for 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough 
etc. Try our free offer. Sold by A. 
W. Olds. 

•Ar,'n'! -\,"y 
Th:'- WOll'il'U 
r-'Trv ,'av. 

•om-
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-Y affairs ^ 
•a; than j 

Carleton 1 

K I L L ^ H t C O U C H 
MO C U R E THE L U N G 8 

WITH 
D r . K i n g ' s 

N e w D i s c o v e r y 

FOR 
ONSUMPTION 
OUGHS and 
OLDS 

Price 
50c 8<$1.00 
Free Trial. 

Svuest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNQ TBOUB-
LES. or MONEY BACK. 

Sola r. Oli.'iiiiiK'riiii. 

B i l i o u s n e s s a n d 

S i c k H e a d a c h e 

quidKly cured by 

O R I N O Laxative Fruit Sy rup 

as it sweetens and tones up 

the stomach and acts as a 

gentle stimulant o n the liver 

and bowels. It w i l l positive

ly cure chronic constipation. 

O R I N O clears the complex

ion o f pimples and blotches. 
Refuse aubBtltutes. Prio* BOe. 

Q. T. Chamberlin. Druggi.sit.. 

the aridval of a fottune, all in a breath. J 
The doctor catne hail-: frmn the 

valley settlcmem. where he had been 
visiting a palien', to hear the story 
and slip away froln everybody. In 
the ouiet of his den, with the little 
hre on the hearth fighting the grow
ing dusk, he tried to realize whtit life, 
would iu" with th" glory gone out of it. 
.\ log broke and fell, shattering his 
reverie. The lire leaped, and she 
came s'\vifiiy dovn-'i the 
into a rhair besidr him and nestle | nierit and 
there as if she meaiU to stay indefi-
tdtcly, 

"It has been a disripline—waiting 
for th.at fortutte. •" she said cheerfully. 
"Many's the time I've defied fate with 
it whf>;j fve beeti so b'.mary. Cocoa 
and toas: for breakfrist. toast and 
iO(;..i I'o.r lunch and my great-aunt's 
fortune for rlinnci-. How the money 
:,as ciian,̂ .>,! tniii.us.'" in stidd.en .sraiet.v. 
" I'm not .L;,i;ug 10 ride on the moon's 
idiin. It yyouldn t be dignified for an 
heiress," 

"riou"t you ever mean to grow up'."" 
The dor tor's lips twitolted in a way 

tliai wonl.i Ijave eone siraiglti to ;i 

several miles, this ploddin.g caravan, 
with its tanned and bearded nten, un
lettered and slow of siieech, used to 
living out under the sky, seeing few 
of (heiv kind. It, was thus the pio
neers crossed the plains a halt cen-
tu.ry ago. 

Don't Be Imposed Upon. 
Foley 1% Co., Chicago, ori.ginated 

. Honey and Tar as a throat and lung 
room to drop 1 i-onted.v, and on aceottnt hf the great 

popularity of Foley"s Hon
ey and Tar vanny imitations' arc of
fered for the gentiine. These worthless 
imitations have similar sounding 
names. i!cv>-are of theni. Tlie g'en-
tjine Foley's Honey and 'I'ar is in a 
>ellow package. Ask 
fuse any siibstiiuie. 
reraedv for coughs atul colds. O. T, 
Chanibeidin. 

other month as there was no euro 
for me. Foley's Kidney Cure was 
recommended to me by a friend, and 
I immediately sent niy son to il'â  
store for it, an:l tifier taking three 
bottles I began to get better and con-
iinned to Improve until I was entire-
!y well.'" ' G. T. Gh.amberlin. 

Trading with Japan. 
There is a probability of Argentina 

and lirazi! su|ip!anting .Vustrak'a in 
the ti"a(io sviili .ia|)an so far as the 
Bui>idy (>( !"oodstufl"s is concei-ncd. Not 
onl,\- !ia.s the .ia|)anpso .government 

] g!-anted a subsidy to a .laiianese-South 
j\i!ieriean line, btit. the immi.gration 
of .lapaneso woid-rers to South Ameri
ca is also to bo rtieouraged. es))ocially 
to lira/.ii,. wlioro a .(ai)anese bank is 
to be esia.li'dsliod. 

'.Vcoid Not Be Bossed. 
That tiie;-o f# a sta-ada.c difference 

botivoeii the iet)i|Xr (d" il)e rising'gen
eration and tiurt ot tlie youtlt whose 
youn.a" ideas sjtot up acrordiup: to tlio 
traeldngs ot" .Mrs. Uanuali f.ioro and 

ManZar. relieves instantly the ptiin 
caused by those blind, bleeding, itch-
iniT ,Tnd i)rodiioin,g piles. It is put up 
in eollopsible Inbes in such a way 

for it iiud re- j ihat it can be applied where tlie troti-
It is tho best j bio originates, thus stopping the pain 

imnû diafely. Try cite bottle and if 
.\ou are not relieved, your money 
•ivill 1)0 refunded. Try our free offer. 
,Sf!old by A. \y. Olds. 

Flattering *o Courier. 
When lieatriee of Eiiglaud w&s 

eight years old she made soiuii cti'iies 
and ohered litem to Lady Kly and oth
ers oi" I lie e(nirt at Wiiuisor. They re
fused. "\'ory well," she said, much 
anuuyod at lludr refiisal, "as Dr. Stan
ley is iiot !a;e, i shall give tbeui to 
iho dojike.v:" Dr. Stanley,,to whom 
this dotibttiil coni|>liriient was î ald, 
'.v:tK, ol (.(uir.so, (lie «dfd>rated Dean 
Stiini,)y. Willi was a gi'eiU friend and 
l'avo;ue of tiie young pi'iuerss. 

To Cure Neuralgia. 
Here is a simple method of curing 

facial ripnral.iria: If the nem-al.gia is in 
the ri.ght side of tho face the loft 
hahd shotild be idiaetni in a basin of 

woman's iieart if hhe had lovpii him. i ;:anford and .M.rton has recently lioon I water as hot aa can be borne. Or if 

-SKXDlNa ADC BACK?" 

EUREKA-WIND MiLLS] are strong', durable runmn::. W'iW not I: :;k'c tr llo'wdown. Tiiefav̂ .rtt for 
It*. Out Jjae *=>Vr»̂M Btcfl nni •wi^K'i WioJ y.\1U, 7»-L\i, T-t*tTt, r»*3 OriT..!»Ti, ^tm inmts, Witt* Mill Supt>lle9.rto- Cmlftlof ft̂ . 
SM̂TH k POMEROV WHO HllL C0..| 

C, W . S r t i V E N S O N 
Agent and Erector 

Near P. M. Depot. HARTFORD 

L A D I E S 

Saflf, (^ui«fc, Reliable RegulAtor 
Baperiorto ctner reui»Ji(« sold at high p Cure gaMantecd. •uccein(uU£,n*ed I at high pricei. T by over 

J* WBfcM. Price,'.tS 'i™'-
Kiftiorbymall. TwUmnnKM* * booklet free. 

i safety, of hei' own room. "1 never 
' meant to do it. I didn't care, really 1 
didn't, if the valley brimmed over 
with men who wanted to make nte less 
lonely. But I couldn't resist you. I 
had to write a wee note when you 
came—and then— You may put yoni 
naughty faces together aud laugh if 
you lihe. It's Just that I'm lonely," she 
whispered. "It's unbearable, the lone
liness—since I no longer have my work. 
I wonder?" 

June came and drifted away; July 
was ushered ,n; the summer rested on 
the mountain-top like a full tide that 
has no ebb, and, as day followed day, 
wheeling on, more than one mountain-
top dweller saw the change in Miss 
Carleton. 

"Hew strong sh-j is growing; how 
beautiful," they would say as she 
passed. And it was true. Under the 
Influence of the letters that were laid 
at her plate morning after morning, 
from a man whose very name was 
unknown to her, lor he signed himself 
simply, "The Man in the "V'̂ alley," her 
nature was sweetening, seeding at its 
core for larger, dearer life. 

VDId you ever write letters to a 
woman you idealized. Dr. Herbert?" 

"In my Locbtovar days. Miss Carle-
Son," the doctor ssld. 

"And did something come between 
you? And did it hurt so? Is that 
why you Jeft a big city practice and 
came 5,000 teet up to minister to ugly; 
coughs?" 

"No," said th« doctor, gravely. "I 
had a better reason. Isn't making 
you well and sending you hack reason 
enough for my be3ng here?" 

"Sending me back?" In sudden ter
ror. "But I'm not going! I ate my 
heart out to go back when I came, but 
now—now— 

When the silence grew heavy be
tween ttiem the doctor spoke again. 
"I once knew a chap who "wrote letters 
to a womaa-^ white slip ot a woman 

"Fm grown up.'" contentedly, "I'm 1 
".•\nd l"m not less than l-j more," 

raiserribly. 
"Are you?'" politely. "I cou.ld never 

no arithmetic." The !au2:hing shaft of 
ler d.'.rk o>'es strack straight into the 
middle of a heart that wasn't aging, 
and the blood that v.-asn't .iaded. 
rdthough the doctor had tried so hard 
to tiiir.k potind.ed and leaped, hot 
and stroric. 

The diK-nu- • auslu hi»r h;tnd in a 
;]i ;iir,r liurt her. 

••["ve iicrn a otute," he rried, "I 
.-•::w that fellow leave the violets there. 
. nd i; ca.tnc to nio to try the exi>eri-
tr.ent. I believed to interest .voti in 
i iiything. aii.x-body, was lo save you. 
'I'here was no other way to vro'o you 
!\.;fk fo life. I s,qw no other way. I 

j CJiiid, ehiKl. I never meant to hurt ! 
yoal That first little letter—heart-i 
broken that you'd had to let go and 
come away from your work—touched 
me. You know the re.̂ t. I've tried to 
tell you—a hund̂ -ed times. .As it was 
I felt that I had struck you—had 
struck a little, trusting cUild." 

He flung out his hands in tortured 
helplessness. "Say something! Com
fort me—if comfort is left in the 
world!" 

But there was silence in the room 
the twilight had claimed. 

The doctor's head "Went down. He 
had a new jitraix.ge .tense of utter 
desolation. 

"Don't you understand yet? There's 
no man in the valley. There never 
was. I wrote those letters. I sent 
those violets. To save your very 
life." 

A low little laugh had shattered the 
room's tense stillness and ripiiled over 
him. 

"But," her voice, very small and 
fhamed and golden with content, 
whispered, as she came close, close, 
till the marvelous so'»tness of her 
cheek brushed his. "but—since yester
day I've known—there'.s one—on the 
mountain-top." 

neuralgia is in the left side of the 
face then the liglu hand should be 
placed if the !iot water. It is assert
ed that iu this way relief may be ob
tained in less than five minutes.—In
dian Review. 

prtived V'v a lililo sevi'n-\en\'-old giri, 
who was lahoriously spoiling be.r way 
tbro.ngh a i'eading lessfai. 

"Always sp.̂ ak tl-.e truth."'she said, 
"and o-bey your pareeas. 

"Fe gentle and (odot. Xev-er siaiti 
the tloors and shoiit aud serettm adiont 
the house, 

"".At till' tadiie eat slowly; not iu n 
grecd-y iiiait-ner like a i>i;-".'' 

Suddenly the little .girl shut the 
book with a portentous batt.g, and an-
nouueed udth i;re.iiu-s.; and decision: , , 

•I'm î ot .ottis to lot anv old third i !'̂ "̂'"', tiirough the hoy.-c\s. 
! have a cold, ti.y tt, and if nc -reaftt llOflS !;lt It) tliat: • 

I A cold taken at Ihls time of the 
i.ie.ir is generally iiard to get rid of 
j but it will not hi} able to withstand 
i Bee's Laxative Honey.and Tar. That 
i will cure all colds, conghs, croup, 
i whoo]iin,g cough,' etc., by didving 

If you 
and if not cured 

True and tried friends of the fam
ily—DeWitt'.s Little Early ..Risers. 
Dost for results and best to,, take. 
Rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes fol
low I ho tiso of those dependable lit
tle pills. They do not gripe or sick-
en. Sold by 0. T. Chamberlin. 

Golf or Croquet? 
It wa.s a twosome. The idayer who 

drove cdf first had bandy legs. The 
second in driving off did'not notice 
that his opi)onent had got in front of 
hint and the ijall ran through between 
tlio piii'onent's legs. Tnitning around 
in an,gev the bandy legged one said: 
"Here, mnn, that's no golf!" "Weel," 
said the other, "if it's r.o golf it's cro
quet."—Scottish Uoferee. 

.E,et your utor.e.v back. 
Sold by A W. Olds. No opiates. 

A cold is much more easily cured 
when the bo\vels are open. Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and Tar opens the 
bowels and drives the cold out of the 
system in young or old. Sold by G. 
T. Chamberlin. 

Beards as a Sign of Mourning. 
In ancient Kotnc men only grew 

beards as a si.ar, of mournin,g. In 
Egypt all went ciean shaven, but in 
.\ssyiia only the, slaves and i)easan,ts 
shaved. 

i . Keei) the bowels open , when you i 
i have a cold and .use a gooil remedy i AthlpHp California Women. 
I to allay ilic irdlammttiiou of the mu-; one 01 Hie Caijioniia women's row-
Scoits membranes. The best is Ken- j^g ci„bs d̂ os not stop short at'the 
ii^cdy's Laxative Honey and Tar. \ mana^vment of IJsvht craft, but jn-ac-
coniams no opiaiet?. mores tie bow-• j,„ :', , . 
ols., drives out the cold. Is reliable i °̂  .-̂ t 
and tastes good. Sold by C. T. Cham- ̂ ' ' f" ' ^ V̂ 'V T 

; a.dress sonietlnng like that ol a blue-
ijaciud:, and they do not hesitate on 
occasion to go aloft. 

Not All Dead.. 
"Dead little town you've got here, 

Isn't it?" said the passenger with the 
heavy watch chain, as he ordered a 
cup of coffee and a sandwich at the lit
tle eating house near the railway st;t-
tlon. 

"Yes, sir," answered the man behind 
the lunch counter. "Nobody ever 
comes here but body snatchers or poor 
relations of the deceased. Which are 
you?"~Chicago Tribune. 

VVhy the Fare V/as Simple. 
A traveler in the mountains of North 

Carolina str,;iiiod at a cabin to obtain 
a lueaJ. \vhicl!. v.-hen served, consisted 
of the inevitable ""side meat an' corn-
bread." 
great il'.'al of ,;;;ame as lie pas.-,ed tilong 
the vc-t:]. and seeing n ahotguu in the 
cabin, r; niark'd •bat it word.d seem 
that they might add to their bill of 
fare with b',d little trouble. 

"That's so, stran.ger,"' the mountain 
eer drawlcil: ''an' we all do generally 
hev idglit sninrt game. V.'otild bev 
had soiiio patt.Tgp.̂  ferday cf Ibtb 
hadn't beoti sich er fool. Fe went 
huntin' yistiddy. an' shot off one bar'I 
of Iher ,t;ii;i.~an' then blowed into ther 
niUKi!,le ter clear out ther nipple." 

It is a w^ll known medical fact 
that pine resin is most effective in 
fihe treatment of diseases oE the blad
der and kidneys. Sufferers from 

The traveler had observed a 1 back ache and other troubles due to 
! faulty action of the kidneys find re
lief in the use , of Pine-iiles $1.00 
buys 30 days' treatment. Sold by A, 
W. Olds. 

i Tone the liver, move the bowels, 
:clea.nse tho system. Dade's Little LiT-
! or Pills nevr gripe. Sold by A. W, 
Olds. 

How They "Happened." 
.Tennyson, in "The Princess," coined 

a jdirase and a maxim which seem 
destined to live long. The phrase is 
"The sweet girl-graduates," and the 

i maxim, "'Tis better to have loved and 
lost than never to have loved ,Ht all." 

Premature Death. 
At Utica, N. Y., a young man dropped 

dead in a restaurant just after giving 
his order. If he had fallen a corpse 
after gettinig the check it would have 
been easily understood. 

Mrs. •'tranderbilt's Thimble. 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt rejoices Jn 

the possession of a veritable thimble 
of that excellent needlewoman, Queen 
Elizabeth. 

A Card. 
fhiis is to certify that all druggists 

are authorizeil to refund your money 
if Folej-'s Honey and Tiir fails to 
cure your cough or cold. It stops 
the cough, heals the lungs and pre
vents serious results from a cold. 
Cures la grippe cough and prevents 
pneumonia and consumpfion. Con
tains no opiates. The genuine is in 
a yellow package. Refuse substi
tutes. G. T. Chamberlin. 

Interesting Historical. Documents. 
The collection of hiatorical docu

ments in the liritish museum is the 
largest, the most important and the 
most lnterestin,g ever gathered. The 
earliest letters on exhibition wero 
written by Alfred the Great. 

Makes Honrtely Women Pretty. 
No woman no matter how regular, 

her features may be can be called 
pretty if her complexion is bad. Orf-
no Laxative Fruit Syrup aids digest 
tion and clears sallow blotched com-
IJlexions by stimulating the liver and 
bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
does not nauseate or griiie and is 
mild and pleasant to take. Remem
ber the name, Orino, and refuse to 
accept any aubstitute. G. T. Cham
berlin. 

His Unique Uniform. 
Probably no other tailor ever Kr,d« 

such, a diplomatic ttniform as that ir 
which the.,Egy])tian conial paid a vis 
it to the Turkish commandant dtirins 
the recent boir.ulary dispute between 
the couijtrie,-i repiesented by these 
two individuals. His uniform was s 
t);itb,i:;g suit, ri tar-brush for headgear 
iivi "ii -milirella to i)r<)tect hint fiom 

,;,!":'rQ. 

"A SQUARE DEAL." 
Is How President Roosevelt's Motto 

Illustrated' by Pepsikola. 
Engle & Woolsey say Pepsikola 

Tablets is the best possible illustra
tion of what our strenuous President 
means by a square deal. This re
markable remedy is sold to everybody 
with the express agreement that if 
it does not do exactly as represented 
the buyer'!! money will be cheerfully 
refunded. They are guaranteed to 
quickly relieve and permanently cure 
all stomach troubles, tone up the 
whole system, give new life and vig
or, better courage, more vitality, and 
bring the weak, weary and despond
ent back to joyous health. 

If they dp not cure you of heart
burn, sour stomach, loss of appetite, 
dizziness, headache, lassitude, and all 
other unpleasant conditions arising 
from indigestion, all you have to do 
is toi step into Engle & Woolsey's 
drug store and they will pay your 
money hack. 

The price is only 2.5c if they cure. 
If they fail the cost is nothing. But 
they won't fall They will tell you 
that dozens of people you know have 
been benefited and cured of indiges
tion and dyspepsia by Pepsikola Tab
lets, and they will give you a "square 
deal." No cure, no pay. 

Are you troubled "ŝ ith pries? One 
application of ManZan will give you 
immediate relieL 

TWINS ARE IN TROUBLE. 
Brothers Marry Sisters and Now All 

Want Divorces. 

Kansas City, Mo.—During the 32 
years that Jiles M. Farris and Miles 
,1. Farris have been on earth their 
iires have been parallel. 

They were born twins, grew to man-
iiood, aud married twin sisters in 
Lotiksiana, Mo. 

Jiles !\L became a barber, but here 
is where Miles J. deviated, for he be
came a bittcher—not such a great dif
ference, either, as .liles M. ex-̂  
in-essed it. 

To the families came a little .Tiles M, 
and a little Miles J.; and now do
mestic troubles have disturbed both 
homes. 

.\ ])etit)on for divorce Was filed on 
iWonday by Jiles M. against Martha A. 
Farris, and on Tuesday Miles J. Farris 
sued for a divorce from his wife, Attie. 

Both petitions sot forth desertion as 
the cause for seeking separation, and 
both cliarges show jealousy on the 
part of the wives. 

Will Keep Eye on Congress. 
New York.—Success, the magazine, 

has announced the formation of the 
"people's lobby," Trhich is to watch 
congress next winter and see that it 
does nothing underhand. MarkTwain, 
William Allen White, Lincoln Steitens 
and others will be the people's lob
byists. 

Steals Pies; Sent to Prison. 
Sidney, la.—Charged with having 

stolen two cherry pies, Frank Pierce 
was sentenced to spend one year in 
the penitentiary. William Sommers, 
"vho confessed to eating part of one 
pie, was sentenced to six montha' ^a^ 
i>ri«onment " 
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W e are Prepared to Show our Cu^omers 
the L a r g e r Stock of 

AFTER ALk, WA6 IT WORTH WHILE 

C l p » t o « D a t c 

That we have ever carried. 
Everything new in— 

D r e s s G o o d s a n d T r i m m i n g s 

P l a i d s i n b o t h S i l k a n d W o o l 

Ready-to Wear Skirts and Waists. 
Values i n U N D E R W E A R for Men, 
Women and Children were never 
better. 

We invite you to inspect oar sicx̂ k before 
making fall puvchascf. 

G . W . O c o b o c k 

^ Local Pencilings * 
f ». «: * ,̂  * %1!t***- !ft-)!r»c-.|r» 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cort Burbank 

on Friday )ast, a son. 
Rcsrular meeting of Benevolence 

rhapter, O. V,. S., next Monday even-
injr. 

-Miss Minnie iviijrs'les. of Benton 
Harbor, is a.sanest of Mrs. N. K. Wood 
5his week. 

-Mrs. Cora Coppens. of Wiute Cioad, 
is a wuest of licr mother, Mrs. Mary 
Vanderiyn. 

A. H Barley and daughter, Mrs. 
John LaPoint. are visiting relatives 
in Benton Harbor this week. 

Tracey Mitchell iias purchased a 
si.\-roll Milwaukee corn hnsiser 
thro-.igh the local â ent, J. F,. Davis. 

-fake, the clothier, has a new ad this 
*-eek to which the attention of clothing 
buyers is directed. Read what he has 
to say. 

î rank Warren has another new ad 
this week announcing a special sale of 
skirls. It is of especial interest to the 
ladies. 

Mrs. F. D. Ixuggies. of Beaton Har
bor, was an over Sunday guest of 
Mrs. Frank Curtiss and Mrs. L. P. 
Walker. 

Oliie Smith is installing four new 
cider tarks at his mill in the south
west part of the village, and other«vise 
improyinf; it. 

A reception will be tendered Rev, 
and Mrs. H. A, Lyon at the M. E. 
parsonage Friday evening. An invit
ation is extended to all friends. 

The E. A. Palmer store building, 
©ccupied by the F. A. Greenfield har-
aess stock, is being newly painted. 
Frank Stowell is doing the work. 

E. L. McLean, of Chicago, and F. 
L. McLean, of Milwaukee, have been 
spending a weeks vacation with their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. ,). McLean. 

Henry Klock and two children. Miss 
Esther and Master Edward, of South 
ffavcn, spent Sunday at the L. M. 
Worthington home, northeast of town. 

A. L. Germann, president and prin
cipal stockholder of the Germanu 
Drug company of Chicago, was an 
over Sunday guest of Dr. .1. Mdjcan. 

An error has occurred in the ad of 
Dr. K, W. Baker, optician, of i3enton 
Harbor. Dr. Baker will visit Hart
ford the second Wednesday iu each 
month instead of the first Monday as 
Uie ad read. 

Village treasurer B. E. Crandall 
has compfeted the collection of the yil-
iage tax roll and effected liis settle
ment with the county treasurer last 
Saturday. Mr. Crandall collected all 
but fifty cents of the ta.xes assessed, 
that amount Ijeing assessed against 
iwo non-residents who have made a 
practice of naying it at Paw Paw after 
Ihe returns had been made. A pretty 
good record. 

Very few bids were received at the 
r̂ust̂ e's sale of the F. A. Greenfield 

bankrupt harness stock last Monday, 
several prospective bidders apparently 
withdrawing because of the statement 
of one creditor that he inteoded to 
carry the matter to the court of ap
peals. The bids received have been 
forwarded to the refei-ee in banki upt-
ey, it being understood that the b id of 
r . H. Smeed was the highest. 

Iron beds, ^ r i n g s and mat* 
tresses at Goodwin s. 

A pair of nose glasses has been 
found and left at the Day Spring othce. 
Owner can have same by paying for 
this notice. 

Baird's stupendous Uncle Tom's 
Cabin company at opera house Mon
day, Oct. 8. , l̂ 'rice 25 and 35c. Grand 
free street parade. 

Baird's "Uncle Tom's Ca,bin company 
at opera house Monday night, Oct. 8. 
Military band and orchestra, troupe 
of Shetland i)onies, donkeys, man eat
ing bloodhounds; a car load of special 
scenery. 

If you have lost your boyhood spir
its, courage and confidence of vouth, 
we OiTer you new life, fresh courage 
and freedom from ill health in Hullis-
ter's Rockv Mountain Tea. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. A. W, Olds. 

A Year Ago to Save the Russian Army for Tfiis? 

Hartford W ôman's Chib. 
Tuesday, October 2, was the opening 

of ihe eleventh year of the Hartford 
Woman's club, whicli promises to be 
the most interesting and instructive 
year of its history. The subjects of 
study this year are: Russia, Japan, 
miscellany and word study. 

.All were pleased to greet our new 
president. Mrs. Harriet Simpson, 
whose administration svill undoubtedly 
prove a great success, owing to her 
many ye»rs of club experience. 

Following is the program; 
Chairiu.111—Mrs. Pauline T. Heald. Music Mrs. Evangeline I,epper Roll call...'- ....Summer driftwood Remarks bv retiring president, Mrs. Heald Welcoming worcis.-; . .Mrs. Hattie Allen President's greeting.. Mrs. Hattie Simpson Music Mrs. Jennie Shepard Original poem._ Mrs. Fannie I,ammon 

The employes of the Dankley com
pany surprised the forelady, Mrs, 
Geo. WithingtPn last Wednesday in 
honor of her marriage by presenting 
her with a set of quarter-sawn oak 
dining chairs. They were presented 
by one of the employes with the fol
lowing appropriate remarks: "Mrs. 
Withington, in remembrance of your 
kindness and consideration for us dur
ing our eraplcy here we vfish to show 
our gratitude and esteem. We have 
always found you a kind friend and 
eager help mate and it was with the 
best of good wishes that we learned of 
your marriage to Mr. Withington. 
Xow we all join in extending the heart
iest congratulations and best wishes 
for a long and happy wedded life. As 
a token of remerabraace please accept 
this gift." Mrs. Withington was sur
prised with such an unexpected gift, 
and thanited them for their kindness. 

A m o n g the Churches. 

Metliodist Mention. 
A reception was held at the Havvley 

church for the iiastor of the church 
Tuesday evening; of lliis week. A large 
number of Hanford Methodists attend
ed. Also a i-ioeption will be given to 
the pastor at his home on Friday eve
ning of this week to which all the 
members and friends of the church 
are invited. 

Next Sunday morning will occur the 
iirst quarterly meeting. Dr, Barnes 
will be present and preach. The sac
rament of the Jjord'S supper will be 
administered. 

The first quarterly conference will 
be held Monday morning, October 8 at 
it o'clock. 

The pastor has ordered fifty copies 
of the church hymnal which will be on 
sale at 50c each for those who want 
them. 

Î et every officer of the church pre
sent a written report to the quarterly 
conference next Monday morning. 

Do not forget your subscription to 
the presiding elder's claim. Hand it 
to Bro. Tei sworth, the district stew
ard. 

Baptist Church. 
Communion service Sunday morn

ing. 
B. Y. P. U. service 6 p. m. Notice 

change of hour. 
Rev, C. B. Kendall, long time 

resident of our village, expects to go 
away; he will give an address ii\the 
evening. We can light our house 
fairly well, and we invite all the 
churches to meet with us and give 
Bro. Kendall the hearing that will 
make his heart glad many days. 

Congregational Briefs. 
Dr. Taylor's subject for next Sun

day morning is "The Great Sin Bear
er. '' Evening, ' 'The Place of Jestis in 
Our Lives." 

Communioc service after morning 
meeting, when an opportunity of fel
lowship will t>e offered. 

"P inery" Jottings. 
Mrs. .Mabel Fuller is reported sick 

but gaining. 
George Collins lately tried a frog 

felon and-.was obliged to lose time 
in doing it. 

Threshing on the Cook and Col
lins farms tell us "the harvest is 
ended" that is for beans, oats and 
cow^peas. 

Dr. A. D. Havens, the eye specialist 
will be in Hartford one day, Oct. 9. 
Leave word at Maggie Hughes' res
taurant or call if you wish to have 
the proper treatment for your eyes. 
Glasses will be straight and will be 
adjusted free of charge It will pay 
you to find out your trouble or for 
your school children:examination free. 

W^ANTED—Married man to work on 
farm. Inquire at Day Spring office. 

Goodwin has j u ^ received ia 
new line of rockers and dining 
chairs—prices are right. 

R u r a l 

R o u t e 

P a t r o n s 

I 

Before purchasing your 
winter reading call and get 
the Day Spring's superior • 
clubbing list. * 

The Day Spring and Chicago 
Daily Tribune both one year 

$3.00 

D o e s Y o u r 

H e a r t B e a t 

Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does h s&nd out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bsd blood» bad health. Apd 
you know preeisely 'what to 
take for bad blood —Ayer's 
Sarsapar i l l a . Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years. 
Odd fi«<nient eanH ot bud hlood It a aloRKith liver. ThU produces constipation. Foisonuua 'Ub9t»nce> at<' tlieii niMDrbeil Into Die blood. Keep the bow«l» open wlih Ajfe:"i PlUs 

Kadobr'.O. Ayer Co.. tMW*n, M*M. Al«a BuuMiihotanr* of 
i HAIR VKiOit. 

> f ^ C AOUe CURE. 
gl^t O CHERRV PECTORAL. 

W* BO I We t>nbU«h the totmuIM at Ml euracaieinei. 

This is the season of decay and 
weakened vitality. Nature is being 
shorn of its iDeauty and bloom. If you 
would retain yours, fortify your sys
tem with HoUister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 3.J cents. Tea or Tablets. A. W. 
Olds. 

t Hartford's Public Schools X 
X RUTH GARRISOH. R«port«r $ 
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 

Ruth Garrison is absent on account 
of sickness. 

The ninth grade were tested in 
algebra last Thursday. 

The boys athletic association met 
Monday after school, 

Alex Stockwell is a new pupil in 
tiie second intermediate. 

Ruth Haniil plays the marches 
this week in high school. 

"He laughs best who laughs last" 
Our boys won the game at Lawrence 
with a score of 15-5. 
i Miss Barker's mother and a friend 
Mrs. Baker, of Peoria 111., were vis
itors in the second intermediate last 
Friday. 

The Bangor high school team 
plays our tPam Saturday afternoon. 
We hope they do as well as they did 
Jast Thursday. 

Normal Notes. 
The normal class numbers eight 

at present. 
Maiy Carpenter and Merle Tuttle 

are new pupils in the normal. 
Miss Kingston wa« a normal vis

itor last week. 
There are at present fifty volumes 

in the normal library. 
Mr. Pinley called on us last week. 
We are telling the story of "Hia

watha's Childhood." Miss Crosby 
and Miss Reynolds are voted the 
best story tellers. 

Psychology takes the spare mom
ents of the normal pupils. 

Day ^ iog and Detroit Semi-
Veekly Jouraal 

$L6S 

( p n s i i R c i i i o i i 

Tb* hmt tone for htmiia, Gm 
you* K»« ii wwDg. You wffl 
M better ^vidOf. 

W TMM. U e 

-Sold by G. T. Chamberlin. 

/k. DAVISON... 

P r a c t i c a l 

— J e w e l e r 
It is just one year an the first of this 

month since I opened up in the above 
business in Hartford a perfect stranger 
stating as to my ability and experi
ences. From the quantity of clocks, 
watches, jewelry and other repairs 
done by me personally besides the 
sales and tne many friends I have 
made up to the present date and the 
satisfaction I have gigen is proof that 
1 made no misrepresentations. 

I respectfully return thanks to those 
who have trusted me with their trade 
and kindness up till now. I promise 
that I will endeavor with good work, 
fair f»rices, attention and respect I 
hope to retain the same patronage in 
the future as in the -past with increase 
of sales as I believe I have the largest 
stock in the vicinity and will add to 
and increase my stock as requirements 
and circumstances will permit. 

What articles are not ih stock I will 
get on short notice. Yon will find my 
goods and prices quite as low, quality 
conridered as can tm had elsewhere. 
I believe in buying and building up 
to the town and vicinity I am in. 

I have seen no cause since I came to 
leave, therefore I intend to remain in 
Hartford. 
lartford. Michigan, 

T H E F A M O U S 

3 i e r m a n w i l e 

G U 2 t R a N T E E D 

AN opportunity to buy such 
splendidly tailored, good 

fitting clothing as "Herman-
wile Guaranteed Clothing" at 
such moderate prices as we charge 
will be welcomed by every man 
who recognizes the value of good, 
appearance. 

P^The quality runs all the way 
through it—the style is right np 
to date—the fit cannot be sur
passed by any clothing you can 
buy at double the price — the 
workmanship is so good that the 
makers give a guarantee of "abso

lute" satisfaction, over their own signature with every sa/le. 

Single Breasted Sack Suits 
Double Breasted Sack Snits 
T o p Coats : : Rain Coats $ 1 0 t o $ 2 0 

and exactly the same Style and Fit at any price. Our advertising 
is not intended to attract a crowd—it is to attract the careful, eco
nomical buj'er who appreciates sterling value. 

Come in and try this Tlermanwife Guaranteed 
Clothing on—it- will suit you in Quality and 
Price. 

P E R R Y 6 V A N F L E E T 

T H E O N E P R I C E C A S H C L O T H I N G 
A N D S H O E S T O R E 

(Successors to C. D. Olds) H A R T F O R D 

l i f h D \ s c o m \ on 

R O O K E R Y 

TO make room for our big holiday stock which is beginning to 
arrive, and to reduce our stock of rockers, we will offer 

for the next Ten Days Only— 

1 0 P e r c e n t D i s c o u n t 

o n a l l R o c k e r s i n 

S t o c k 

If you want a Kocker of any description you'll be pretty sure 
to find it in this assortment—and you have an opportunity to save 
money on the purchase, • 

Remember, this sale is for ten days only. 

M y e r s < 5 T h o m p s o n 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

Wall Paper 
AT COST AND B E L O W 

Our present stock of Wall Paper must 
go. We must have the room for the mam
moth new stock we have purchased. Pnice 
will cut but little fijofure, and the finest pat-
terns will be included in the slaughter. 

W a l l P a p e r a t A l m o s t Y o u r O w n P r i c e 

if you have any papering to do i t vfill ' 
pay you to take advantage of this BStLe, 
We have some choice patterns in small lots 
that are especially desirable. 

. . . C n g l e W o o l s e y 

I 
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